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fBirth and ~ba':hafSun
Sub;ectof'Star Bright'

A ,biography of the s.un which' 7: 30 anti Sunday - .afternoon al
incl!:Jdes a time,compressed J:30 thr'ough ,y\arch 24: .
yiewof ftl-e-s'un's birth and~de91ti Enhancing the visual porlion
is currentty-- being" shown at cif the show are some of -Ihe.'--·

'~, ~~n~ State Cotlege.~s. PI'a:~tar.· ,~~~ti;;:d~ir~eS~~~~i:VI~~\Y~~

t ,-' ,The, ... ,show, titred ":Star, stereo" speakers, a-c:co~din?, to
'~.' Bright,''' Is, the "Ias" kgUI,~rJY Rump, . -

',1 • scheduled 'public progr "' ~t;,the Ih:~/h~; ~~~':~:oe~ ~r'~i-~'i_~~'

DR. FREEMAN DECKER

,
1.r

The
·······BeST·

In
State

WINSIDE'S Doug
--b.-a.g..e...~Jj-,- .!!.!'d _
---W~lield's Steve
_Sorensen proved
they are the best·
in the state in
what they __ do_ ll-~.

And what they do
is wrestle. They

f ~~~:I~ '~: gl:~~
L we~~~:~ __

..!S~ Lincoln by eUm·
_ 'inafing all com·

ers. For complete
'l reli-ult5- . on how
? . Winside, Wake·

J '~~stl~~~ ::~v~~
.\ that tournament,
, turn to-the sport"!i

1.__ P~?I~ _~~~~de ~~:

l':~":"'"
, .•..

-..----.-.---_..__, gp~~;~_:~t ~~.~;;:sSt ;~cr~n~it';~-Y-~~===~~~'~~'~~'5~':-j:-'~ ~~.- .
'0 h"' -- County famlJies -where it· hurts--:-'-Il'l1Iie- and local taxes.

"UC I pocKet500k? In other wor:ds, a local',~orker has·.to put
How big a chunk WaS extracted from-their iA-··a-l~ day Monday and a good part 01

Uncle Sam, pay envelopes in that ,period for federal Tuesday to lt1eet his tax bilh.
income and social securtty fax~s? Most of'that IllODey, the portion that ,the

ThafHurts" ab~,~~ \~~~~ j~~'~o:dhOa~~vew~~t~~r~~O~~~ ~~~~k~l f~rO~t~~~oe~tJg;i~~~~~~~ ~o~rs~~~j
much of, their income gets shunted off each income and soci,al·securi1.y ~ never r.eaches
year without; the,ir ever seeing It, the Tax him. It is skimmed.off before he gets hold of
~cundatlOn has done some f,gvrlng and il. . ;:
come up with some answt:!....s. The government's yield .from ,these tv:,-;---·~:--

Cur.r.entl.y~_jLfinds, fot__.thLf.amHv _,W'i,tJL__ ~ee..!~O.U.CH.~_page..:6 ~

. ... . . ...•...,.. " ."""""~'~
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les with red roses and white
pompons

Mr tlnd Mrs Kennelh Roland
and Mr and Mrs Harvey Reeg
served as hosfs 10 Ihe reception
held al Jhe church PilrJors
follOWing the cer.ernony. Gifts
were arranged by Beverly Ro
land of Norfolk, ·Carol Kennedy
of lincotn and Befh Peferson
and Janeen Thomson

Mrs Qr¥o!'lIe Kennedy ot Nor
folk and Mrs Richard Reeg of
Fremont cui and served the
cake and Mrs l(~t~r Meier of
Belden,a':l~,_Emd1t? ..Reeg poufl:od

z:.rJ,·~;~njt~~~~t;t'd~·~~;s~
polO! served punCh. Wallresses
were Linda and PhyllIS Reeg. of
Fremont and Denise Schultz and
Becky Glassmeyer

Come In AndSee Us Today 11/

cVSLQMERS FASTiE.OURlEetTS-;

CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE.

THE FRIENDLY LOAN OFFICERS Ai
WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN

WILLB'E RAPPYTO DISCUSS Y-OLfR

ME FlliANCING.NEEDS WITHYQlJ.

'Hummel' Figurines

1\ 10 il rT1 ~no 7' 10 to 7 )0 "' ,.
Sla'llons ~no bened,cl,on. l:l

They have fwo daughter,:>
Mrs. Ernest Geewe and Mrs
Glen Gathje: a son, Raymond
DUe, is deceased. There ace
eight grandchildren, Mrs. Carol
Griesch of Arvada. Colo De
Ann Gee-we of Norfolk, and
Gerald, Dennis, Merlin and'
Kenneth Otfe and Shlfley and
Leroy Gathje of Wayne, and s, ..
great grandchildren; Tamel'd

A5SEMBL Y OF GOD CH,V1OrCH
CMarvin Brollmmiiln. pOisforl

~---S17nd~"!in,p<~-_"~

~CI'lQOI.· 10.. e"en,n<;j ~er",ce. 7)Q

Om
W,~dne5dav: B'ble study

prayer servrce. 7 30 P m-

Mr. 'and Mr~. -P~ed Otte of baked by -Mrs. Melvin Longe of
Wayne marked their 60th wed· Wayne. Mrs. Gerald Otte poured
i;fing anniversary F-eb-.-----P-w+th a and' Mis.· Dennis Otte served
reception at the Wayne Wom- p'r'nch. BQth are of wayne. (hd
an's Club rooms-. ~ dr-en and grandchildren assisted

About 150 guests attended in the kitfhen.

~o~eJ~~~,nE!Cl3~~~tkWi~~'il:~: . Mr, and Mrs. Otte were mar
Randolph, Neligh. Plainview, ------rred---F-e~-t9-l_4, (J.t ,11;('
Stanton. and Aurora. Redeemer .lutheran ~arsonag(:

The afternoon tete was hosled and h~ve Itved since In Wayrr>
by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Geewe Wakefield and Laure)

of Wakefield. Mr,..and Mrs. Glen
Gathje and Mrs. Marjorie QUe
of Wayne and the couple's
grandchildren

Shir,ley Gathje ot Wayne reg
isfered gue1ls and Leroy Gathie
and Merlin and Kenneth Dite
arrangetl gifts. •

Mrs. Gerhard Wacker of Car
roll and DeAnn Gee-we of Nor
folk cut and served the cake,

" " '" ,1
;-~"~~"_. "~'''"':'''''''';:-'"''T'''·~'''~~·~''·''I,1

'- L""m}""'" -It
!!:.:~. ,~;~i~;;;;;:~r~~

Mrs. Duane Lienemann of Hoskins. has been
:. announced by the bride-eled's parents.
:: Pla,ns are unde.rway for a March 23

.~,_ .W~'~'~tl~3:...-~!:_?!~.~.~_1I!,:,~ Lutheran Church,

and .Jeffrey Griesch of Arvada,
and Julie, Mark, Coleen and .

Bowd;. a;;l;;~. ..:~..:: ': II
w':c~er a~: W~;S~de Daonn ~~: [: 1

~P;'f~Z:~~¥;:f~~~~; :R~e~'~~~~i~\IV.'~'y~;=0LL
Lowe, Grand Rapids.
Mir]n . Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Reeg. who The wedding party included

Miss Wacker, a grad w'ere wed in Feb. 16 rites at St. Julie Dowling. Sherri Barker,
uate of Winside High paul's Lutheran Church. are David Stuthmann and Rodney
School and Atlantic Airline making ,their first home at 711 1/, Reeg, Denise 'Barker was flo'wer
School at Kansas City, is Pine Heights ~oad. girl and Richard Roland was
employet;1 by Northwest Mrs. Reeg, nee Susan Barker, ring bearer. Mrs. David Barker
Orient Airlines in Minnea is the daughter of Mrs. Glenna was the bride's personal all(md
polio; . dine Barker of Wayne and Gene ant.

at H~~llli~71~e. H~~~r~~~~~ ~9~~ke~i~.t::::'kel~~~ddu;~ee is o~ Given in marriage by her

and a Minnesota junior Wayne High School. ~~~~ae;~dDi~v~df~~;rk~;~~~~ ~~~~~

~
" ~~~~~S~~;nPII~:~an~~ M~.hea~~':k~n;:,lsVi~~r~~~ar~ of wnite nylon lace over Sill In.

~
. -'. . .,' Company. 51 Paul Wayne. He is a 1971 WHS :~sdhi~~be:anW~I~d ~~ac~d-I~~m co~:~

.'.' .... ·s·"6E~:".. -:"";ReI:--.'c.::::-".EHs."".'... '.'. ..~~n;~li~\'~:~;".~I~~f~~;t~::::~m::~~::':::::r:~!~~~~::~2:;,~:~~::~:~:o:
~ K 100 W of'I-t€-i~ied"V;f---t-he-------dotJb+e-tin§-,- Her alteod.anJs..--JL.l!JI:c.. _.JJooromen ceremony. Guests, registered by length dresses ot red pOlyester,

Jane Barker, were ushered into styled with white Vi-dodan lace

At A I fhe church by Bruce Kennedy ot sleeves. 'They carried red candnnuo Uncoln and Charlie' Roland.

C-h-urch-Me-et ~~E;r'2:r:.=:~n~YE r-...W-O.....""R..L...D.....F.....A"'-...M~--""O....._..U,....S.....· ..G,....~..e..t)';"';;'...~:-I~....""'"
sang, accompanied by Mrs. Pet·
erson.

,
-News--EdTfor

Febr~;'i 28~ ~NEW,SP"Pi;R; Ii~~e:c:.~. BO<lrCl Of: Par,sh Ed",~a Mrs. 'Gerald Drak.e of

19', I wednesd4lY: l,.enlen set"vic~. 7:30 Western. 'The ceremony

",.. '",,' p.m.; Watltrer League,-S:J(l; senior took place at the Trinity ::--Jb2"'....:'............~................~--...~~~t"~ ........-~...---------~-- ..--"~.,,---- ,LU'~~A----lA-,Mar--
tinsburg...-,:rhe 'newtywed~ ~ - ---
are ma Ing elr ome at
Farrbur.~

DIANE' GEU 'recer;"'es- a"one':-year'-merTIBersh-\o to Ak Sar

Ben ,from 'Kuhn's, Inc. Makiri'g :the pres~fation~ is Byron
Heler~ .

-----WSC--J!~esen1s Spr.ing..
Show Tuesdby ~ight
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MR. ANDY BARNA
13i-ftWND- LOSER~

pif.{ht Jf/(lu·hpr."

Of Nebraska Ed CrNllPr- IOwa

NEW CLASS-LOCATION
'St. Mary's School Basement
. 'I'u,,"~. -1-~ ".m.- '-Mm-clt -5

Wayne, Nebraska

"WH~-
Invile.'L...l'nu....'1'D...Me!?L.-_.

Save In Every Department

OF OUR

Dolla,.Qay
-Sale

FINAL 3 DAYSc~==

==Sak.£niIiSatUUjr.[;{A'l1U4a~-F=::::;If=:::;=

March 2nd

GAMBLE - Mr and Mrs, Larry
Gambll', Wayne; lwin sons, 5 Jbs" 15
01, and 4 Ibs .. 10 oz .. Feb. 25,
Wayne Hosp;ilal

Square' Dance Sunday

CI~~w~IfT~~~s,s~~W~~a.~~; ..
Laurel. city _a~dltorfum·. Caller
will be Roger Gentzler.

Wayne· Carroll Music Boosters
will meet at 2:30 p.m. Monday
at the Middle School band room

TO-make plans for a bake sale
and to hear a ,reporf on the
Junlqr High Husker Band Clinic
held F.eb. 2J·af Wayne.

Entertainment will be provld·
ed by instrumental groups f,.om
the middle 'school. Mrs. Robert
Haas is chairman 01 the March
hostess committee.

IHocfJltD!t~_
ADMITTED: Mrs. John Car·

Waynei Em~a -Wolters, Dixon;
Mrs. Ray Brenlllnger, Allen;
Mrs. Larry Giamble, Wayne;
Bruce CQak, Coleridge;' ethel
Juhlin, /Laureli' Mrs. 'Dan Car:·
roll. Wayne; Mrs. Gary Egler,
Wayne.

... _lmMI=;=C"'ffl~
Wfn5'ld~i LeRoy Clerk, Wayne;
Mrs;' John Carhart, Wayne;
Edna WIHler, Wayne; 'Mrs. Ray
Brentlinger and son, Allen; M,.s.
Ernest Fo~k, Laurel; Mrs. ·Ray.
Surl?ei,'Wayne. •

$417

Open House for Silver Year
H:::;:S~NS ~a~r·N~ny~.M~~Ii~,ar~ .An open house' recepfion will be held at the
dauqhler, S.chavonne Rachell. 6 Ibs. MartlnsbuqiJ Trinity Lutheran Parish Hall Sunday after
14 oz, Feb, 22. Grandparents are / noon to mark the silver wedding anniversary of Mr. and
lhe Rev and Mrs. Clifford Lindgren I Mrs. Milford Roeber of rural Allen.
of COnDlr.d..·ilfUL....ML-ancL_MC-S-.._ -- Allfriends--a,,-d·rl!tatlves are InVited to attend the 2 to 4

~~i~ard HaWkins Of Van Nuys, p.m. eve,,' which Is -'0 be. ~gsted by the covp1e:',:i o;:hl{c!r~r:tl
"Mr'. and 'Aifrs:"Mlchael Roeber of South Sioux City, and

Mark, Mikkl and Monte Roeber at home. ~

Birthday G ue ~ ts 'Co II P::~s~~.s~~r;,~ra :~, ';'~~~,J:~;.~ no g~t~s~1h~r invitation.s yotHI ~~._is~.!!ed.,c The. co~ple requests

G~'~~'t~''-S~'~d~-y-'i~-' t'h~--'Leon',ird :~~..1g;~~::c:dP;;:~:~n~~·~~-~~·,·_=·~;.;··;.;--;.;·;.;--;,;';,;·-Z:--Z:"'-,.-,.-z;' ZiilZiiIZZl2"""""""""=="""==ZiiI"'il'Krueger home, Winside, 10 mark and Mr, and Mrs. Maurice Uhl of ~
~7#S~---"'-Mrs. August :VahfkamP"s. ·83r·d SiOUX cIty. la

--o~d.dy"were the>·Augusi-vatlT-->-:...,.~-.-~~·_---- ·_··_'-----=----:._
kamps and Walter, Albert Jae
gers. the Ken'neth and Richard P~~~:P~:;;"e't.;id~n~~~~', D;~::~
Jaeger families, Otto Freverts William, 8 Ibs .. Feb. 23, Wakefield
and Martha Heier of Wayne., Hospilal

p_!Jckage 9f two cotton blankets
In -solIds._ prin1s.__,tr.ipa5.__

Big Buy on Cozy

RECEIVING

-A-NKETS '117

Big Selection of Boxed

For sleep or play. 80 per cent
acetate, 20 per cent polyester.

----o-ttibs.

Dainty lace and appliq.ue trim. 
snap crotd1-U..-.to---24----t:nOs.

Boys' VeJ!ti'" Pam Sets
Shirt, vest, pants of 6S per cent
polyester, 35 per cent cottOft-.
\2·24 mos.

A fo,.mer Wayne man. John
Br,andstetter .of- Liru:oln. recelv.-
~d -3' $250 Frances H. Daniels
memorial award af the N\etro-

- 'poIftan'-Qpera .,.egl.Qr:li'!1 ·audltitms
held at the University of Mlnne
sola in MinneapolIs Saturday.

The award'was one of 15 given
durlng'.fh&:'ilnnual contest.

Brandstetter, a baritone, sang

GIFT SETS Ih~:~~a,~~Ns:~i~~ ~~I.laa~a~~~.
t.:f" 0, K. Brandstetter of Way"ne and

_.._._. ..~.~ '-'-24~_./fj('---"'o;Il-_ ..--5.a>ogrOl._d_u._t~e_ot~Wayne High

F, Denim Overall Set
Polvester <:21tQ~ shirt,
sOild-----COlorpants 12-24 mos.

A, Girl,' Polyester pant Sets

One Size Fils 0- 9 Mo.

GIFTS FOR BABY
. ~

",-?{
''''0

Cotton flt1ed sheet with dainty
print5- on white.

CRffiSHEETS

'177

Stock Up on Printed--

DIAPER BAGS

-,-,-,f~

:: ~-------Handy--'ffjp--top-djape,.-bag-"in

easy care vlnvl. Savel

Charge It!

~-.llk ()A11.Q. .~ ".. . -'!~' ~~ -' ..

'!BIJ,::~'~~~~'\:5W
~:oiP'- THE SEASON'S GREAtEST BUYS FOR THEFAMI[Y FAVORITE! ~~;.....

\ . !I ._ ~': . , '.,.~ '1: '.. ' ......• ..' ."

ormerR~~idenls M;,rk n_~.;.·:·.·.·.1 .. '. III .. ·.·,. '.. ' ". ' .. I'.. ' !'1,··•..·.~-~h~~;~;O~-b~~~;~~r~~~~~f~~;~~;I~:~ 1~~aYne~Neb::::;:~;:U:d,:::.::::~::,:',.W14·.
Golden'Anniversary U_ '.J Lincoln w h 'd S t d It Stark ofL.urel, Mrs... Melvfn Glenn'Foxof Drl.ndo,Ff•., abdArlene Bolton, daugbter

" rl ernoon ataSConeCor'd~U~u~~e~a~ Hanson Q~. Ei'nerson and 'Mr:s. of Earf Emry, Allen, 'were married Thursda,Y evenlng,atFormer wa'yne residents; 'Mr,.,' and,other ~rea town5.·Glfts.wer~ . Church.' Ern.est Swanson, Mrs.' Gary. Ulkeland, -Fla~, . v ~ , _1.. _. ,'---- •

and .Mis. Ca,.1 'PfeIffer of ,~or· arranged. ,by'. ,Leo Hllk~mann. T"URSDAY, FEBRU~RY28. 1974' Miss Anderson, daughter of Bh~cke, Mrs. Virgil Pearso'n and TheJ,ceremony too~.~ce at I,he home' of Mr: and Mrs.

___folk, o~~i~:~d theIr gotden-w'~:' :~,ea:r:r:c~~~~~I~~edth5:v%:~ -Grac;e~Lutheran Ladles sew (or World Relief ~rc:nnc~~~~n~~r:r~::l:~r~i~ .Mr~.~ksoD~e.-_ ~~:~~o~l~~-~~~e.Co~~.e f~rme,. Mar~lyn Fegle

I noon at St..John's,' Lutheral:.... '9randson~. .' ""'. ",' FNC, ~t Krallniiin home !f'p ro, ~ . son-of Mr, and M',.s. Albed Sleek Eleven., at C.lut· .Mr.ano Mrs. Fox will ",.k. their home In Orlando.
felle, !tel/I) hall.J .. NOll'oJk.· The cake, bakedb,. !l0l3. F,red Gold ad I of Denton, will be ma,.,.led

" The ,open' house recaption was ,HllkeMann 'and Mrs. Orville ,wo..rJ~r:J~aY',:o,f P.rayer..,. 51. pa~.l's Luth..e.. r~n... C.,.h_..U_.•, ••c,J; 2. p.m,.__ March 22 at Lincoln;' " ,'Eleven membe~s of th .Hap'py ,: ' _, , - . I~. . ,

1~~t~.':JQ.~ht;.r~ou~~:$':~d·ln~~,~ ;:;;~~:bO.Y'.~~~~~..:~.i~~~b~~~~~~. - ~ Decorations for. the afternoon ~_omema~el\s Home._-.-.§..~enSi-Qn-.--CI-Ub"-Me"a-rs_,~s~et.
d"Hltkemari"fiof Norfolk, an-d-----wisner. M,.s. [esHFYOUnQmey.-- Ea~-t;~~ Sta;-t~:g~:;';~~~7-:':;~9:;:p.~. • I ~;~. W:~7~~ln'E~~~'~~~~e:h~~~ Club met 1hursday JO t e home .:. ._

!
.9rand~hlldren,.. Leo and .. A.aron e.r...Of ~~yne pour.ed and, Cheryl -S'UN' OAY, M'A'RCH' 3,".74' 'I" Denise Erickson~ served punch

c
of ~~s: .Bob Gr&enw d, .re- Me'mbers of the W~.xn.r: Fe~.:_.,. try Kieper ~ Goldie Leonard

~"lIkemann: ' 'Wagner of .Norfolk served spondmg to ,roll c~U by .amJI19 ..erated woma.n's Cluff enjoyed a a d.Mrs. Alvin D.a.um.
Aaron, l:illkemann ,.eglstered·. punch. Members of St. John's WSC Planetarium show~, "Star Bright," open to public, 3:3G i ~:~~~~ :'it~a~:~~r~,e~~:~~~:. least-tlsed'small applJan es. song fest, conduded by Mrs. Hostesses tal' the meeting

the ,125. g.uesfs who attended '. L,adles ~Id ,assisted In ,t,he p.m, nls and Alvina Anderson. Articles were read ~. Mrs. Fred, I/J{ebber, ?t theIr Friday were Mrs. Robert Vakoc, Mrs.
,Jrom,--Aurora,· ilL', Hlntoni--·'Ia;.·-~ ·KIf~he'n.----:- ..·----, :.-----.---- .~.----. '.-- MO-NOAY -MARCH-4 '1974 , Silcty gut!sfs,' 'registered by G 'd.. ·.·..-.·.· .'h. f.' .. ' aftemoon mee.tln9 Mrs. Web· RO.bed Bentha~k, Mrs.. Fred
Bloomfield. RC?salle, Randolph m.Mrrr·',edanFdebM.~~. 1~21•.el,f.feLrT_wl·nJel~ .....Acme_CI.uh....Mr...s... ..Mar..tl1a..fuer;mann..-2.-p..o1-...~_~_.._-.._.___ Ann Swans we ent ..iI~~e~~~n~~E;.l;I~n~~Ca~::;~ ... ber~...~_ r:!'~~.ic in.~!!...~£~r at -ba!€;·-Mr:s:.-·--A.· F. --i:;ull;'vef< anef

~.
--.-..w. ··..---I·d'-1"'\.--_.--······· .. ····· ..·-:-TVTheran.·ChU~~Aitona.Thel~ \' Am..•.r.'c..•n......Leglon Post and AU~lIIary pot tuck bJrthday ····..··from-Fa-rrT;u~~~ ..T.·j·hi;ln·;-~~u~rer;- Mr-s. e,r'Bernqrd SPljftgere,. on Wayne Sfale Correge, sang s~v- Mrs. W. G. Ingram.. or uay wedding 'attendants, Alvin Daum dlnner.\V~tsC!ub.· Concord, Wc.yne,. Wakefield. .soybeans. Th.e group ma e Plan.s eral. solo numbers, ac.,.ompanled A program on conservation

f WIsner and Mrs William _·Cent,.<il SOCial CIrcle, Mrs. Eldon Bull. 1:30 p.m. Emerson and Dixon, to visit WIiS'ner Mana,. du,.lng b}'1 M,.s. Jim Pryor. Jill ~e given af the March 8

Th ' F ·d. ~:~ger of Norfolk, ~ere both Cot'lf~sable .ColleC!ableS Quesfers Crub old fashioned The program Included devo- March. I' Thlrty.five members and meetmg.
~.' IS rl ay present for the SO-year celebra··. suppe,., Mrs. Charles Maler, 7 p.m. trans by Mrs. Mehdn Han'son, three guesfs were .present for

I' .' t1on.' .Monday PJtch ~Iu~, Mrs: R. H._ Hansen, 2 p.m. . readings by Mrs. Virgil Pearson The lesson on sma I appll- the meeting. Mrs. Bahe Hostess
" '-AII'aree'women are Invited to Pfelffers lived on a farm south Wayne.Carrolf .~us}c Boosters, MIddle School band 'room, and M,.s. -Ernest Swanson and a ~~ecf~~;,a~e~i:~~r'n~r~ IF~e:~ D,.'s'ttrIW'tasl".nFn,onu.ncAerdts fhFa.tst,'vh.e,

participate In Wo,.ld Day of of Wayne until theIr retirement 2:30 p.m. vo~a; s€lectlon by Kim and m:~E:~t~ ~;~. ~~~b B~~~~::~
Prayer services to be held 'this to Norfolk 21 years ago. TUESDAY, MARCH 5,1974 K"Hs y Blecke. 1:30 p.m., ~arch 21, wi h Mrs. would be held at the Pender Tuesday. Mrs. Steve Schumach

;" ~:~~:~a~noon a,t' Sf. Pau~.:. . - 8_Ettes Card 'Club, Mrs. Bob Fleming, 8 p.m. osfesses were Mrs. George. Forr~st Ha.1sen. • sc_hool March 9, wi1h registra- er and Mrs. Howard Fleer were
j T tJt'-elr.-------- We Few Meet Hillside Club, Mrs. Henry Rethwlsch, 2 p.m:__. ~. ,- -LA- --d- --;--d-- ------:;::::;:; ::::::«.:.: ~.~ :.:.;.:.::":.:.; - tion fa begin at 7:30 a.m. guesfs.

-, he se~~lce Is sponsored .an.. . "'._.__._.__------PEG--s-alad-tuncheorr;--Mr-s:-Mon~l>.m. ~O ",tten AI ::{ -...,........... -: Mrs. Cliffm--d Johnson-reported.
;--- ··nually by Ghu,.eh---Wom--en--iTnTtee;t H' -, Pla·Mo,. ·Brldge Club, Mrs. George Phelps, 8 p.m. .' .:"t :~ on the-hobby show. held Feb. 9' Card prizes wenf to Mrs. Bob

(. of Wayne, a. group .representlng In Lutt orne Ro al Neighbors of America, Mr.s. R. H. Banister, 8 p.m. TwentY.-SIX members !3tten~.ed :;:; ~~~~._ ~._ :: "1 ,nn,·unctlo~. w·,th the lac., Fleming and Mrs. Schumacher
" the Redeemer Lutheran,. St... Y tfie Thursday afternoon meeting ;.:. " 1 , ;: ,.. Mrs. Fleming will hosf the 8,
1" Paul's Lutheran, Elrst Baptist, We Few Home Extension Club WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6,1974 of the Immanuel Lutheran Lad- :::: '.. 0:: cub's Fine A,.ts Festival. p.m. meeting March 5.

United Presbyterlan"St. Mary's members met with Mrs. Dennis Altona FIrst TrInity Lutheran Ladles Aid, 1:30 p.m. les Aid. :~~~~_..; '. .. :.:: J AI.fteHr hearing a report by Mrs.

~~~~~~~s.and United Met,hodlst i~~~eFj:'ne:' th~~~rg:~~ae~~~~ t~~::~n~r;~~~te~j~~ ~~~;~,~r~~:~~-tion, 2p.m. atL~~Lo~:~~e~~~~ni~r~~~~~: r '\ j _. ~- y!~:te ;;O~f~-;{:~~~i g~r~~d;1~~'~- '-2 0 Ate Iub Meetin9 .
The p,.egr.am. which will begin The evening was spent writing W~C Planetoil"lum show. "Star ~ght." open fa public, 7:30 Ala., was shown. ·Mrs. Dale { '-/ .-'1 '/ rogram. Twenty members of .the Villa

at 2. p.m., wHl focus on the and a,doptlng the constltutlon p.m. Lessmann and Mrs. Lottie Ech-- ';::";''7 Members of the nominating W~yne Tenanl Club attended the
theme. :'Make Us Builders of and working on yearbook!!, THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1974 tenkamp gave the visitation .:. I'.ommi.ttee fhis year a,.e Mrs. Tuesday afternoon. meeting tor

pe~~~~~ will be served after. ~I:~~.C omaments were also '~c:+~,s~~~~~d~~~~~~;r~t~, ~.~-.m. ~~~:~. 0~7he HLa~~nL ~~:C::tr:~ New Arrivals une 3-8 Will Be c:;~: atedue~~r;;;:~ ~~e~~~~~~~
ward by the women of 51. Paul's The March 1'1 meeting will be Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Conrad Weiershauser zone meeting held Jan. 29 at \:::::::..:::.;.:.;..... . ' ' ~;:: and Janice Lembke.

Church, with Mrs. Jerry Baler. St. Paul's LCW,Altar Guile!' 2 p.m. CO~~~;:sses were Mrs. Marlin BRENtLINGER: _ Mr, and Mrs ,ib1e School Week Jessie Phillips and Bessie

Schuffler and Mrs. Ga,.y Nelson. ::t~ic~r~~:~;S~~rB' 1:"1.~e;'O·la, ~~~' M:~da'~e~o~~nn;~I~em~:~fj:~ Davidson served.
The March 21 meeting will be at n Wayne Hospital I Next meeting will be Tuesday

the church at 2 p.m. - CARROLL _ Mr. ilfid Mrs. Dan ~:n ~:{"~u:i~~S ..e::~~9~SS80C~~r at 2 p.m

-- Booster M-eet ~a:;i~I,\ %~y,n~,o: .. d:~t~~~'~~~~~ ~:~i~~~nCh~:~~:s.SChoOI at the Acme Meets
Hospilal Originally planned for Me MrS. Josie Echtenkamp was

Monday' at WMs morial Day, the Bible School hostess to fhe Feb. 18 meeting of
schedule "Vas moved so as not fa the Acme Club. Next meeting
conflict wifh public school cJas· wilt be at 2 p.m., March 4 with
~es which will stlll be in process. Mrs. Martha Biermann,
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down In their scoring ,pace. A Gene SchOll
combination- of a fast break and Tom 'Schieffer

~ .-mid.courl...pr-ess....bt» .e.nB.bled the T,m Wien1z
home team-to--"!in---=bal~----9am~-:~~ry-~~~,.
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1913·14 season when the Cats went 7.4.
Another fact broughFoui: In the 1915.16

contests, player Fred Dale was ejected
frolTl..th~ Crofton game tor "roughing."
That season .WfJ,'fne...w.ent_J,3_under.-JohlL.-....
J: Gn)ss, uncle to_.-P.t:~.!?g~! Way'ne coun-
cilman Pat Gross. . - ..--..-.- ..----

Six years later Dale took over, the
coaching reins, but he had to cancel the
team's schedule after four starts when
Wayne was 0-4 because "of scarcity of
material and strength of other teams."
Dale did have one good thing going for
him----'--f~~easo~-ln0iJ9h.- --He helped
organize the "W" Club.

WITH HIGH school wrestling season
over, many probably think it is time to
forgel aboul the winter sport and dwell
on the spring sports.

Perhaps, but such is not the case tor
(unior high mafmen who now have their
turn at being wrestling kings.

On March 9 Winside's Community Club
will hold an ·eight.team wre,sUing tour.
namef1t tor junior high boys. About 95
youths are expected for the 1:30 p.m.
event at Winside High's auditorium, with
boys competing i)l weighf classes ranging
from 72 pounds to 152 and heavyweight.

EI~~~it~~;OJot~~, X::~hpo~~~ ~:~:~~;:
Norfolk Cathol"", Wakefield, Neligh and,
ot course, Winside.

, .• ,1.•' ", .'1

! ~or:~;;e .i.n;~rm~t,lon, ~ont~d,.,

I Mr. Ken Da~.l.~__. ';_...·-c'-o

."'''1~I~ F·, Iv.:ArNE, NEQRA~KA ~1t9NE3~5,1~3

.'o.~.=.. ·.~··••.. ·. ~-.,.jl-. -.T~ .•~. i.· ••~.•.• ~.•.•.,".i.~:t.~.. ·.·.~~.•';I. ~,31tI:".~ ...,··.·t~~J~ .... ;~~. L- .... :. -',,"C "G'~"-'

By Bob Bartlett

DOUG l..AG·e

WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL

Trojans Rip Walthill, Wildcats to HosL_
"7w!ef~e~'~f"!feb'~a~~f~f:g~{~~~-DistrictSwimMeet
dumping 'I!S first opponen'l of at 8' 45, beat Oakland.Crai-9, Wayne State will be host this high-ranking teams. Friday at
Class C districl basketball ac Earlier in the season Wakefield F~iday and Saturday to the Cedar Falls, the University of
tion at lyons Tuesday night, got pa",! the Penctragons, 57,48. NAIA District 11 swimming Northern Iowa won all but three
beating' Wafthill, 7149, with all In other distrtct action, West meet, and the Wildcats intend to events in ·trouncing Wayne, 67
but one pla'yer scoring. Point High beal Emers'on-Hub. be rather I.mcharilable as they 30. The only Wildcat winners

Keith- Siebrandt car·ve-d out 15 bard and Bancr.o1t .beaL_Jw.sJ ""..9Q_f_or another champioflship. were Bob Floe-rchinger in the
POints lor leam high ,Whll~ Sam lyons to set up tonighl's first They have a string of three ~OO butterlly and Doug Kr'Eitl<.r6w'-
Utecht hit 12 and Doug Fischer game between We-st Point and stralgh! titles now. and they In the 100 freestyle, plus the 406
COlleOed 10. Bofh Siebrandt and Bancro"ff. Tonight's wjnners will have won .seven of the nine tre~style relay of Floerchinger,
Ufecht led the club in rebound battle at 7 p.m. Frid.;ly for the district meets. One.._Jime they Dave, JusH, Tom Carney and
jng, grabbing 14 and 12 respec districl championship. p!aced second, .in 1970, and they Krecklow. In this event, UNI
fively out of Wakefield's total of did not enter ·the 1969 meet. chose to enter as exhibition.
47 Wakef'llid FG FT F PH Action will begin at 1 p.m. Then on Saturday, Mankato

O<::"plte the good boar.d~-k-,--.DP->I...J:.,~s;...----..------oI~~-rrr--e-al"t':;ori--NeHlli)f'.""m~.---State continued_~~ •._
(oach. Joe ·Cobl~. sill! w~s not ~:~q~~~lbNq ~ ,g ~ ~ 1~' Remaining preliminaries are' string of win.s.over Wayne with
satisfIed w_lth hlS_. team s de K(>lth s,c,bral1dl 7 1 2 J 15 scheduled for- 10 a.m. Saturday, a .60-41 deCISIOn. Justl pos1ed

_l-enS-e;-·-'!-we-'oTiff'i'l run like we Gary Addink 1 1 ") 4 6 and the finar---t!vents- witl -go a+--schoot records in two events -
should and just stood still on loren HamroWf J 1 \ 0 7 230 Saturday at·ternoon. Besides the 500 and the 1,000 freestyle-:
defense" • Larry s,ebrandl J l 2 1 7 Wayne, the entries from Chad but he won only the 500,

The .Trojans shot 39 per cent (huck L'ndsfrom I 0 1 0 1 ron State, Concordia and Kear The only other Wildcat wins
for the night, taki.ng a 40·27 ~':I~ ~~I,:rber9 ~ ~ g ~ ~ ney Stat~ . came 'on Froerchinge~'~ 200
command at halftime before SCOf ·K('<lql{: 0 4 5 J ~ There IS no admiSSIOn chargE> freestyle, Denny DaVIS 200
dropping 31 in the second half Br\I((> paulO") ") 0 1 for the meet breaststroke, and Ihe 400 free·
for the team's 14th win '10 20 Tot,ll~ 19 13 19 19 71 Wildcat sw'imiTlers suffered style relay ~

starts. Wakeheld 20 20 16. 1S-71 their first dual losses of the year Wayne finished its dual season
Ol'ring the meet, Pender, the Wallh,lI 11 16 14 8-49 last weekend-- againsf a pair of with. a 11 2 record .

810 IJ 10-51
1815 U.IJ-'-69

FG FT F PTS
200 4 4

1 3· 6 . 4 ~5

622 214
000 3, 0
601 ('j 12
10,2 1 :1
701 214

21 512 1651·
FG FT F ,PTS
716 J 15
200 0 4
100 0 1
516 212
41·2 010
512 212
212 1 6
400_0 8

--j~8-V~

........... • •Complete Look at How Area Wrestlers Faced at Lincoln N .

Steve sorensenv.;~~~;F~~~~m,nar·,e<;---drew ~~~~. B~~I~~Unrdn'e). °co;;~, ;~U7nd con~olalion- ~~;:;~I~n~~S;~ndael~~~-'~::,~,oTne;;YG;;~r~~~~~, c~~:
bye, quarlerllnals--dec,s,ont'd Howard Mela E'II~, 4:1

~~ten~e:~;~:~~dW;I~~, St;i.fi~i~~I~~~~e~~~,;:~ WINSiDE Dwighf Lienemann (1671: Preliminaries-
John Guinn. Plainv;ew. 41 Bob Bowers (98): Prel,minarieS--drew bye, orew bye; quarterfinals ·declsl(Jned Ron

Open Starts La~~~ ~~~t;;:~~~~ ~~~~~~P~~~~~~~~'~S;-:~s~;~ ~~~~t8e~1,intel~'rf~~~I;~~~~;~'s~~~~~-J~;~~e~;a~:~, __ .f;~~~,~~~;,~~':r;;;'h~;~~~'.~~i:~:_
. Sunday mark,s the start of the lsI round con,;olalion-lOsl to cr"'lg Cappellan, Mifchell; "'1, f1r1aTs,~TosTlO~Ke Johnson; - conSolaf,on 'dec,sione-d MiKe Laue, Harvard,

annual Sf. Mary's Men's Club Ravenna, 7·2 oa::~~d B~~a~g';':I~ (11'1), Preliminaries-----<:lrew ~clhmid~~~~I~~~; souf:~::~,,~~ci~ioned Ron

~:ynne~OWling tournament In WAYNE,. ·~~~~Ki~:,r~~.f_~:~,~~~:~~::~.I:,~~~~~::~+:~: Oan Bow-c,.s.~.l.Sl; .. f>relimlf1arie5---{1rew-b'(-€-i .._

The tournament, which runs Kiln Oilnlels ,llOS): Prel,m,nar,es--Iosl 10 Nel,gh, 1 1, 3rd round consolation-lost to Dave' ~::~e~f~~~::~~',~~~dse;~~~eaIS~.I::lb~~I'Ha~~rd

on March 3, 10, 17. 24 and 31, :~:.~d ~~~~~la~il~~':.~\~~~~r~iC~a::~n:r~·KI~1 /\ os~~~e9K~ ~~~deg~~;;)I; ~~el,mlnarles---drewbye; Cushing. Harvard, 60. )rd round coosolalion-
start,s at 10: 30 a.m. at Melodee bait, 72 . .qu,)Tferfl'oals-.de(i~ioned Brad Elling, Hebron. pinned jell Weslberg, G,bbon, 1:)0; consolatipn
Lanes, Entry blanks are avail Gordon Cook ,(1671: Prel,mmar,e~--Iost to 20, sem,hnals-lo,;1 10 Bruce Bauer, ~eligh, jrnals--decisloned LOu Getlerl, Crawford, 5,2
able at the bowling alley -or by el~I__ Ka..!r(!'. Oro . .!1...!. lsI Lou-"d._conSOfatl~~- 2) )rd .[Qund, (onsolation,,'declsioned Dave Mike Anderson_.(Hwtl Preliminaries

~amng- -for reservations. Team 10~h~orl:.~,a;r:~:~k~nSI~~e;;l::1~rellmjnar~es~'~ ~'~:~'~I~' J~~~~~.dW~~~'r~O~;~I;~~~,f:n~!$.-O-;toS1.._ -~~-:~~~~_t'·roe ~r;;~th~~I~~~~.' ~:;il/~~__ .._
events will open the meet, p'lnned Jim wh,f~. Chadr~n. J 28, quarlerhnats ~ Doug Lage (1)2): Prelim,naries-deci~ioned Creck. 153. lnd round tonSolalion-pinned
'olloweCI by doubles and singles -10$110 K!m K~lalh, Fairbury, 3 1 ,I' QT, 2nd Rlch<Hd Roetlger, Wilber, 111; quarlerfinals- _ Kacey Clark. Crawford, 1:54; Jrd round
a"~fjo_" '_O"_n,_,_on_"_'._"_On_--<l_,,_,,_,,n_._,_0.....01' Rosen dcc,slon-ed BOb HarderS, Wooo River. lO..A.; consolal,on-·lost 10 Allen Koski,·Pender, )·0.

{;~;f:~~L~R.n.~~T
,e.agu.e .ba...Sket.bali .act.'.O".' T.eam • • ".,;.•.J•.'••.'t.'.'.~.•F.••..•....O•••••••••••••l_~:~ont~1~~~~'~:'~~~~~'- '::::::~:r.Y\ _..._-
getting. 115 fifth win Monday _,,:., . \'
night ' ,~

The league leaders stopped . , ,-, .
Team. 2, 66·57, for a 5·1 mark :: ,.,"";'. .,
headmg mto the last week of i '<

~- -'·~d--R~~-~~n5:~~'(.I~.d~thJe~~IU-~~g- " ..... "

22 and 19 points in overcoming a
29---'l&--ha-ltlime----d.e.fjfJl~_

Team 4 (2-5) took itsseWmj
win of· the season with a 67-65
vIctory over :re,am 3. Bob ,Wies·
enberg of eam an an y
Helgren of Team 3 hit 23 each,
but the difference came when
Randy Nelson arid Dave Schulte
hit 19 and 12 f(.lr the winners
compared to 16 ancU:Lby Denny __
Paul and Ward Barel man..

LS~~::dt~,':c~::~~n~~t~O :ea4~ Mrs. Gertrude Thomas, R.N.
mark. Team, 2 is third at 3.4 Mrs,. Gertr~dE! Thomas, -l!.;N~, is the. direeto.r _~f _~~I5_I'!iL_
while Team 3 is four.th at 3.5, servIce aS~lsfed by Suzeffl"Johnsol'l, L.P.N. and 49 o.ther, ,

·_~-::f~~a-~-t.j~~~_5~~:,m>-<~HH><l~e"c~,;:'ty~F::s~ta",ff=m,"em"""b",e~~"::~=F;;:;E;-A;-T;;;;UR~~I;;:N;::G;;:.=.==.====~=._-
:~~i~O,~~~'a~~llowed.bY Teams 4" • Professional'servfce' • Activity. Program

Others scoring'.' • P~tsj~~Ttierap'l '.;BarD,er_~.eatitic~:~ S~J?n

ni:e;~n~~~~,'.:~f::n£~.~g~:~~ .' Pi'iva~e 'and Seml-Priyafe'Rooms
·.-SpwaTDTefsas·l're-scrlbed"by OOCfors....'-:

~11~,~~~1~,~~~~~li;~0~~ll5~dR\~
Breck' Giese 10" Jerry Tietze 8i
Randy. Nelson 2. !

Team 4--:~auri.'Fe"Boe,ckenh~'1

~;'''5i~vcR.~x,iuS~~,,~~'~~k~~~.,
}'j.

Winside
Plainview

WINSIDE
SIeve Brummels

.Jell Farran
Tylerf:reve!;.L_
Bob Harl,,?;;n '-------\
BOb Hollman '
T£rry lUh'r
Larry Weible

Tol,lls
PLAINVIEW
J,ln A~ker'!d

Greq Born
Mark BU5~

Randy Foster
Mark Newmdn
Kev;n Roach ..
Roger Wilchholtl
(urlisWacker

--1'01';:;1<, --

, Doug' Lage started out and finished his high school
wrestling career in two extrem~s this season - losing his first
mat~,.GYstafSQDoLV'fE.k~eld, then pinning .~own the
132.pound.state Class C tHle Saturday nlghf --- - -
, Wl;tat that goes to shdw is not how lucky a wrestler can be,

-- bu-l--·the determina-fion needed to become a winner
especially of state champion caliber.

The senior' veteran, this week's "Athlete of the Week."-is
considered by competition and coaches alike to be the area's
strongest Class C grabbler in his weight.

. Duri.ng his senIor year, Lage erased eight:of"the schools'
20. wrestling records; Including .these five career records'

~~stmt:s~e~;;;J~s~Oj~:c~~~::r~~)~a~~~t~~~~ :~~e~~a~~~ ~~.
compared to.~'; most three-point near, falls, 23 compared fo

~----z , os.t match oints, -408 com'pare,d-.to_l-40._..
In setting 'new career recor 5" e son of"W--=-'and Mrs.

Or~i1Ie .Lage of .~l,ger, also. established three ,:,ew' season
retards: rTI0~t t~kedowns, 35 compar~ to 27; -mo.st.escapes"j9
cor;n~ar'ed. to 13, and most matches, ,33 compared fa 28.

[age,. quarterback on. the: football fearn, kno.ws. the
-~-.. -.-=t~ rneanlng...(jf puttin.gJn aJ!'lLof time tf> become a champion .. As

coach Doug B~rclay pu.ts It,,,''Doug's!one''of th,oseJndividuals
who pufs, In everything t'le has .to OO ... a, winner;' Fi'nally it h~~

~l~T~~~;:'atv~teia~- tWlte ';fui'(! ~'ade it J'Q stil.te, firs ·"'t,. j'19
~u~d~" then, 1~6, before'_ ta~lng hIs !ltl~ _In-1,~e 1~2'PQ,un~c!ass
~T~Ji~~~:~?t~~~~s~~~~~~~~:~~~n~:rta-o~-~owells.'in.- th·e· t'irl?ls ·-0" .

any

_mmy.
for

KEVI'N 'ROACH of Plainview tries toO'. ihlenept ·a BOb Hoffman pass du;inq Class C
diqrrct action af Norfolk Mt:Jnd<ly night

.•o_~. _. 0_ ~_~=::::::::::::.~~

• Personal Loans ,
• Savings Certificates

--t~----~CIteDeposit '

• S.ovings Accounts
.. Checking Accounts

-purllftS~rrl
•__•__ 0 __-.--._•• _ •• 0'__-

••
QUIC.LY!

••
~-

-~~~~:;-;~:'l:~l-~
you? W,:'II dis

===s=o=lv~edough woes
~ - ~quidL~WUiJ<T

Our loans are,

designaa foiC:i~"r---j
--~t· .. ···· -~ _w_orthwohile_p.ur~_c_oc

pose. Discover

them for your-

self, soon. And,

our other servic;es .•.

·i .1'.,"01,1'
":,.""",\',:".,::,<,,' :J., ,:",.::,).",:;,... _," ',,'," :,'''"." .... ,I ~t-·_,:-·.-.·-

Plqinvi~'M ,Eli fuJ"bClfeS Wi nside:-6c~;'~-l-
~Iarnvlew eHmlnated 'W.1nslde fjO\.ii)~~ i~:.'~n~fl,':':o~I:"Winsjcie's whe'n he. was fouled: but the ball The Cats, led by' ser)ior Larry

from ,'the ,first 'nl.9ht 'of 'C!8S'~ C hopes of rriakl 119 rt'two ~lns In a 'w'enl'off the rim and Plainview-Weible and sophomore' Tyler
"distr'7

'
basketball action ~n." row'after'."Fr'lday night's 66·64'" started ri1ou~-tjn~ its lead aga"in. Frevert 'with l4 each, had" help

da~ at Norfolk beating the area' overtime. up'~et of" E.merson[ The Pira-tes· got most 'of their f~om another sophomore, Bobt
squad, 69·51. ,Hubbard. .-inside ,shah on' good layups plus Hoffman with 12 points, H~f

The Pirates .out.,manu"ere£L Winside' ,managed to' cut a' strong rebounding for the' second man also led rebou.oders with 14
• the Cats with consistent inside 25-point gap to 12 with 2:59 lett and third shuts. Plalnv"iew gar graOs.-Jeff Farran had eight.
, Shooting while the area club' on a layup by senior Larry nered 50 caroms to Winslde's..J5. • ,I!"s._a.t.ea.tit_.tbe.~J:,M:UlO1.Y.~s.ho.t WAYNE'!> CLlF,FORD DAHL came'-up During the "easons from 1912 tl)' 1953,
•·· ..··~m&"""ged to hlt 'only in, sBurtS., WeIble.' The ~:.to fO,rward had:a while hit!ing 30 of 70 shots fr~m 28 per c~nt for" the. night, ·-·-··wilJ~··d-·pn:;tty·"good··+dea··ta·t1e~pboost the Wildcats won five Nebraska Intercol·

~: , ,,~~ur Pirates en~edu~, I~ ddu~I~,i ch.a-n'ce to" cut 'tht{Jead:,.·to '.11 .the fj~,l,dfo~. 43 ~i.cen't.· ,~, dropp.ing in 23' of 82 .shots. As Wayne State Colleg~ as a leader among leg late AthletiC AssoclalJon champIon
cqach -''KorTfn--Tlltl einph'<isiteCl, - state colleges S.et up a SporJs. l::iaJi-?f__.shlPS (now called the Nebraska Colle!1e

- "We played'in spurts." Fame t~ recognl~e gra_duates for their Conference) In 1930 1936 1937 (lIe) 194~
-~e-e-Aded--+-t-s------s-~&8I+----wi-fh_·_·_outstandlng attwetlc achIevement. . and 1946: The Cats also held a record of
a 314'mark. ' Dahl propo~ea the---ra:ea 10 nelp draW ]23-1 '

more area high school students to the Coach W, Ray Hickman had the longest
college as well as nonor such top athletes tenure, 11 seasons from 1928-1938, win
as Al eahe of Fremont and Dean Debur ning 93 ball games while dropping 71. His
of Iowa. Also to he included in the hall of teams won two NIAA championships and
fame would be area 'high school s1ars. tied lor another.
, Dick Manley, sporfs information direc According to the pamphlet, there wa's a

tor at the college, noted fhat the hall of three·way tie lor single-game scoring
----fame.,s-ounds.:.Hke_.a_.g.o.ad ..idea-and...I#outd---,_r.ecoLd..b¥---Hug.n.5rb. Gayloc.d Vogt and

be worfh checking into further. The only 'Carl Johnson with 28 poirif5·· ..etrCh·~-··Srb,
problem he could ·fol"es~wo'uld be a fair _ who served in Nebraska's ,lawmaking
way of choosing members. body in 1931 al")et '33, hit his high in a 1920

To help out, Manley said jf would be a 42·28 win' over· Dana College, Vogt mad~

good idea to bring fhe suggestion up at 28 against York College 'in 1951 during the
today's (Thursday) Second Guessers' team's 86·68 vict.ory; Johnson tied the
noon meeting at Les' Steak House. That's mark twice, in 1952 ~hen the club lCist to
what I intend to do, Thanks, Cliff. Has1jngs, 87·69, and In 1953 when the Cats

-- -------f-el-l----l-e-----Neara-s-k-a ~aA-.----+6·51--;- -.----
WHILE ON the subject of Wayne State, During the 1953 campaign, Johnson set

Dahl passed on an interesting pamphlet a school record for the most ~ints

about the college in its early days of scored in a season by an individual
basketball. player-384. He also set the schoo! record

Titled "History of Basketball at Wayne in the number of free Throws scored
Stafe Teachers College," (no publishing during one season- ·138 out of 211 at

_ .---'----.d~ g.L'{~l. fheJ~.~~!!let includes college tempts
basketball data from 1912 through 1953. Other schoo! reco~ds: Highest scoring
, According to the introduction" "The game-in 1916 when Wayne beaf Pierce,
first basketball game against anofher 114·11, lowest score- in 1923 when Wayne
college was played in 1913.with Omaha beat (hadron, 116, Most team points for
University, The Wayne Herald of Janv· a season-1,803 in 1953
ary 30, 1913 gives this account 01 the Checking further slats on the seasons,
game 'The Omaha Uni..-ersity proved did you know that in the 39·19 defeat at
easy for the Normal boys" laS't Friday Pierce, Ihe Wayne team "played in bare
allernoon, and the result was a "Score of feel .the second half due to slippery
2818 in favor of the home .team. floor"'? According to brief summaries of
Hickman, assisted by the good work of the baskelbal\ seasons during those
Mears and Rennlels, ca.ged basket alter years, that actually happened '0 coach
basket.' Clyde U,. Keckley',s team during the
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24 Attend CD
Meet at Laurel

College, will be guest, speaker at
the Laurel Woman's Club meet
ing to be held Tue'Sday E:vening
at 8 p.m. at the city auditorium
Special guest~ will be Laurel
Lions Club members and tneir
wives.

Or._ Sosa will open the pro
gram with an informal discus
sign on the pofiHc-aT'an'd- 'eco-
nomical situation In Cuba, He
will r~late the Sosa's escape
from Cuba under the Castro
regime.

Club offlcers will be elected
during the business meeting and
reports will be heard on the Fine
Arts Festival Delegates to the
NFWC convenlion wilt also be
elected

Luncheon hostesses are Barb
Hansen, Florence Fredrickson.
Norma E'bmeier arid Marcia
Haisch

All meetings are open to 'he
public

Dr, Rafael Sosa
To Speake! ~aurel

SpanishSfudenfs>toLive, StudycH BigMac

€oiuncilman' Gets Hblfway
,To ~ikingC,hief's-~iJ~lary-.· .

,----GourlcllmiH~ Verr)0!'! ~uss~1j_---.1beoi.io_aSk..J~LLn!=oln.at,torne( agreed to sell the city just over' loading zone on Main Street was'
Tuesday night made it, -,abOut to represent the_'cjty~-.- . __ - _-r6acr~.,-l-and...JOf:'·-S10,OOO. The tabLecL--rJn!il .;ifter._a.:-de<;ision o~

~alf' 3,/)0 his goal ofgettioq_the"o" Special cit)' ilttonH~, ~ dd'-lboG'we<er'--"• .IIII,""..eroe--"Nu-aJ.,tI;lH'''a-l-I-jRR<ec--..'I><i".a...·''_'''rs"'',,,aml'rc,,,e~-=-~-----'-

,; ~~C~/~;~'~ ~~'~~rh~aised from ~!~~~~~~~nto~ t~~ei:O~7ICHth~~ri~~ ~~~~~~~Clol\~:rir~~eh~tt~:~~~~ncl~ te~~~~_=::_~t:a~~~b:r~~p:r~
He succeeded on a 4-3 'vote' does not think the mayor or goes ahead with the idea, ac ment parallel ,parking' on the

during the, cou~cil's regularv administrator can employ addi ·cording to the city administra north side of First, Second and
meeting in getting $825 inserfed' tion'aneg~l help without getting tor. Decision to pursue the-idea Third Streets lor a block on each
in the proposeg ordinance which approval from the counc11 for, foflows a decision last meeting side of Main in place of diagonal

· the count II will have to pass ex'penditur'e of funds 10 drop the proposal which parking The idea onginated
betore..t.I:l!L~I:Il..~....saJ.ar..'l-t;~.!Lb_lL.......~ihe...C'O.!ln.ciLagr~.d,J.o,._t19J9,:Jb~ would have created a park on i;'vilh the neWly created Selec1i've
increased. claim until Brink checks 10 see the f1ortheasi-ed~ie 'of tile 6f';;- .. '-- Localized AccidenT"'Preve-n'1106

But he failed on a 5-2 vote to 'if the city's insurance will pay -Decided to wait for a rec (SLAP) committee members,
get that ordinance before the for it or until it'can be, decided ommendation from' the city who think it may reduce the
council so the members could whether Hal! can 'now ask the planning commission on what to large number of mJOor accidents

- ---~passrng- -it ':The----ordi council to approve hiring Ihe do' with the city's bUilding on occurring on those slreets, The
nance will have to be' read Lincoln attorney Nebraska Streel. ~Cd'uncil had experiment is expected to last
during at least one more council AI~o during the meeting. the considered s~Jling the former from s'rx months to a year
meeting, possibly two, before council Department of Roads building. -Agreed 10 have fhe cdy
councilmen can vote on H. . -Agree'd to wait for a legal purchased for S7.000 from the admin,stralor work with lr1ter

Siding with Russell in hiki"ng opinion on whether the city can stale. ested parlies 10 drawing up' new
the chief''S pay to fhe same level contribute to the Chamber of -Voted 7·0 to increase the cily regulations for restncted park
as former. __chief Robert Evers Commerce. Decision came fol attorney's salary to S8.100 a In the downtown business
was receiving were Jim ,Tl;iorn lOWing presentatio'r'1-oT"'a"-ST:800--Y-e'ar "Born holt has agreed to do •
as. Darrell· Fuelberth and Ted bifl from the Chamber for the all the cily's legal work for Ihat -·Learned of a Sl,JOO bill from
Bahe. Against the increase were city's dues for a year. The figure, The PTevious city allor Consolidated Engineers and Ar
Ivan Beeks, Harvey Brasch and figure i.s $400 higher than the ney, John Addison, reeel'Jed chltecls of Wayne for work th(>
Pat Gross. Brasch and Gross previous year's bilf--;--according SJ.900 a, year, bul he was paId ilr'm did on drtl"mng up plans for
voted against b~passing three to cily clerk Dan Sherry . for some e:..tlif legal work he remodelmg the hospllal mto a
read,ings and puttmg the propos- -Voted 5·2 to re-h!re the city's was.,r.eqlJ-fred to do. . city hall, Several councilmen

· ed ...ordlnance up for a vofe im planntng·-consultant. His f~.will -Agreed to re·wrife the pro said Ihey would questlon the bill Backt'ng'fh'e feam'
mediately. . be $1,000 for attending 10 plan pOsed ordinance w.tu.c.h would when It tormally comes before

Russ'ell has argued during ning commission meetings dur permit the city to create loading them smce they could not re
other cQlU1cil meetings that it is ing the next 1·2 months. Thomas lOnes in the city, The request by member authorizing spending WAVNE HIGH'S wrestlmg cheerleaders gave coach (lon Koenig's team plenfy of support

~~~:~~JI;~~o,:;;':o':::t~.h~~:e~~~~ ~~:fe~U~~~~'ki~~ti~~t~h~~ew:~~ the Sentor Citizens Center f9r a fhat mu=h money. through the season: boosti.n'Q three Blue Devils .to the,slate Class B tournament ,last th;~~~ir~~~~n~r~~~:n~:~~~o~~~
CQ~rJcB hired, ~\lers, at. ~25 a slbinty of hiring a new consul- Fnday'and,_,5.aturda'l In Lmcoln. Cheering on tbls-year's squad were. front trom left, meeting h'eld 031 Laurel Safurday
month ia$'"t- year .whlle Fairchild' tant -fd __gel a fresh viewpoint..-L''0'dy W.. I' ns $"50----I-n 'Bucks I Linda Cosl~llo and Nancy Backstrom; back, Jane Rlng'and M,ary Proetl even109

was fighting 'in court his firing voted' against t,he hiring. ~ The "Tri,County C B. Vol un
by m"yor Kent. Hall. , ,:-Agreed 7.-0 to recommend to C J1 I If S d' d teers" ejected Verlin Jensen as

Hiring Evers'atfhatsalary in the Nebraska Liquor Commis Another Wayne woman, Mrs 0' ege s Se tu y Un erway president. Edwin Gadeken as

~~y ~~~ ~~~; ~o;:t~~~~ h~s~ ,~:'tl~:;ntshee~,;q~~~,~ I~~dd :~:: I~~::e;:~'th~e~::~ydBi';'I':; - - - - - : ~~c~~~;~:~~;~~:;e~~ ~~~~
agS'in Tu~sday night. 'Mf:!hr be' ap~Srovect.. They need BUlj:k,s promotion sponsored,by - Wayne Slate COl'le-ge--alrea'dy leagues and charted dctiv-ilie-s to Hitbert Johs, Dr, Ma/'. Lund Erna·Gadeken as public rela

", JD,a-relate'daction. the council the Ik:en~Jo------Opera·te-f-he tlP- io..caJ buS-i~s- ,<; wet! acrvancf!<fOnii-:-se---r1',;tlidy-- slu'cry eveiyphase~c'orrege· STrQm';-Qjr[o5:- rrey-- lTorr5'-l11re-ctur. --
voted 7-0-- (councilman Keith stairs .business. of the Black She won S50 In- the give.away 01 goals whlctl the legislature's :rhey Will report their lindin9"$'-- Students of Wayne Statel:om· Robert Balhke and Larry
,Mosley not pres~n-'J to _not, pay Knigbt Lounge, presenfty being by being the person In one of the Appropriations Commdtee 10 Ihe over all commillee by miffee Tom Carney. 'Chairman. PosPlclJ aT Nodolk 'spcike'fo 'the
at the-present time tFieSJ:282.S-!l operalea untler om---r-l'CenS~ ---fl<"U"licipating _5'OIft$ __~i,lh __ th¢__ Nants aU Nebr,)sl<"a slale [01 Ma:ch 28" Some of the commil __ DeanMell. HarryBoldin,__ Harry _,gro~p on Ci\~!I,. Defense. present
bill from a Lincoln attorney for -Learned that the state com bitthday" closest fa the date 1"q£oS- ~'-e---d&-~:::::=-:;.::':':::':~:"~ - .~ __.te.e.s...,_wl1J..s.~~n.Q.a--;Le.S..,.tO.,-=-----W:.aY.~:!1E_~i'6'.elJ":"'__.,==_lill:._,~_~e:hQg_...:wcr.e._~.l!ld¥.Q.( _

.representing the city in its Civil. mission has denied the, appliea. drawn al random earlier. A Goals Parliament. orga a cross section at area residents. High Schools and S1ate· Merlin Swanson. sheriff. John
Service dispute over the'second tion {or a sfmilar license by The $50 in coupons she col nlled in January. now has nine Stelling listed these commit, Government I:ommilfee-Val Rllbe dnd police chief Gerald
firing of Fairchild by Hall. Dick's Tavern. 'Council eartier \ected for, being in the. Black CDmm.ilte~workJng .. lees and members; Peter:~'1.,s:hairm~n. Dr. Morris M,aJJatf. .

Russell'safd the council had recommended that i"leem,e " Knight Lounge at the time of the (harle'S Stelling, ,[ha~man of Dormitory committee-Dr. Anderson. Dr, Freeman Decker, Next meetrng 01 Ihe gr'oup witl
never' been asked to approve approved. . drawing maY' be spent just like the W5C commit1(>(~ which was Donald Merriman, ,~hairman, Harley Redor, Lavern McKown. be March 9 al 8 p.m. at the

· hiring the LinColn attorney and :-Learned from the city aHor cash"in an'i"sfore'O"r--fifitl"helpln'g deleg.aied __ lo deVise a self study Fred Madaus, Ruby Pedersen, lyle Morgan. Sandra Nash Laurel fire hall. Inlerested par
therefore ~he bill shoU,Id ·not be ney thaf the..03 mill levy'for support the drawings plan, said Tuesday that 't'hair Roberta Welle. Geneva Beckner; Area R:esidents commlHee-- hes are iovited 10 attend

r:~rlti~~~~~daR~~~e~I~~;;:J:; ~::::r~:i's:;~~~:~:;~~~yI~~~ rn~~n~o~esd;~~i~'~~n1~O~t :~m~:te~~e ::a:~la~h:~:~ ~1:le ~~:Ud;:o;~a;~he~:lty lhJnroe, ~~~~i~~::. a~~n~;s,Pi:~~;~ 110uch"_
wasn't asked" tQ represent the wayne (ndusfries,. tnc. (Thursday}; With the winning Recruitment commmee-Jim Wallwey, N&r ... ih----l-lansen, ~rie- -n:onllriuecrliompagelJ
city in the- hearing proceedings -Voted '6-1 (Bee,ks objecting) date announced in all sponsoring 'j';<"~.',:;:" t 'f'S f;nrfl" (.'n,,/' HId L R bba Christensen. DiC~ Sorensen.
which Fairchild reqllested and to bnng the city building lnspec- ,busineSses at 8' 15 ~.m, Shoppers 1 ~~:!t:J: r ~ . , (OU~~l~~:; G.~rr~iII:U h:s. FranCIS Haun. Dick KeideL El. lall:es ro~e m?re than 80 per c~nl
w~le:h later I~ to. his second tor ~n~er the control of th,e city dor!,t, have to·r~lster to fake "" • '~:Y'~'" IJurlfrp /ln/u' ."'nJ,· Roberl Lem'bke, Fred Ma~au~: roy Hefner.. Ken Liska, Ruby ~ralf~mf~YI~~n~:c:916:~td~nec:~I;s

~tate~Jt~S.!l!~1.__._~~is'ka1l..o!L.Cur.centJ:y~,.4oJ.d~~-Pa,t .• n.>_the._&a.w.l.ng.s~ ...bu.L..ttl.e:t .,__~· . ,---".-.-~.~....-F-5--'l'l'"'re~m:ftfed-u~-___,crm'~ffierLau:ren- ..Ra's·mus:··-·g.;,cklr-l>-'Jn,.tht.k-Man~ __.__~m~~~. ._ ---- ,_
May?r Hall t~ld. the counCIl he mg that pas! is, Dick carlson 'must be present to win. , 'MRS. 'DENNIS OTTE VO and $80 10 theIr treasur sen' Alumni co,,:,mittee---Don 5ch In Wayne County and elsewhere

and cIty admInIstrator Fred -Agreed Informally to pursue '" Up for 'g,r~bs tonIght l~ the filth a bake ~ale held Sal d y Demographic and Economic umacher, chaIrman. went up sharply
Brink thought at the Ume that the idea of creating a-park wIth $300 grand pnze, if fhat pnze IS drawn. 150 in coupons. will be I th G C Mo ~I~ ~ Growth comml«ee-Roberf All told, the average family In
the city needed 'additional help a lake on the southwest edge of not collected by a person with a awarded the person with 'hI'! ,) d ~ na~ bO, ney w~ Foote. chairman. Bruce Domaz.' the' lOcal area. .. bad.,__ d_._gr-O!oS-
during the' heari~~:,_ promptin~,~,,_lhe city. Deah Pi:.~.~~~~_:~~.f,h,esa~e ~_the date, birthday clo!>est to it ~~~den~ toe!;;o.;~:gt~n,,!e;d~{~:gy~ tIck,!. elrl Rump ~~c~~~~P;~~~I~~~~~hhp~~;n~O"

"{<.-;;:U- - -'lm--pTOVl?m'e-n-t"of In'51Tu"ctiorr-- -y~'thFiigur-e-s-s-h-ow.

T -I- h L- CI h M Speaker - 'h: local '~;~:"h~~. "pc",,,d ~~~;"~~~eg,, A~~nO;~ Zo~~:; S1~~O~~h~~ ;~;a:;~;r:"':~~~~
'. WI Ig tJlle____U.,.eets fC~jn"".lC.mp.ge11 ~:~;ecB,9~r~~,'ec~a~,~;~n- p~~an~"~O,~:'p~~~~t;~;::.~o:~~~.

He tIIll pomt out how. the new kratl, Pat Rhoades, /-arry Dyer. in fede'ral-laies Ihan rs taken

In DI-ck Cha'mhers Home i~~~:r:a~~nr::;:;~ts;~d~~~IU:~ f'acully and Administration out via wilhholdi~g. Ih!! Tax

" " " ,,-- , - '", The sfa1e's enlire ~c6nom" ~~~i~~~e:. ~~, O~::rJO~~~~:~: ~~~tio;h~~es;all~dio~:~is~'

hO~~~~ ~~c~heCn;~1~ge~~ ~~: ST. AN~~~R~AHTHOllC I} m;o::~;uae~t~~il~~~n~O:~~~::~ tall:es, coverrng everything frbmr CIS. a WinSide naff'/e who is no", 1 cigarettes to process butter and
Exten'Sion Club Feb. 19 with (Thoma'S Adams, pastor) asslslant manager of WJAG '-t from gasoline 10 felephone serv
seven members at1ending. Thursday: High school c.a te ;xon Radio Stallon at Norfolk I~.----' ice

edM~~~ Cll::se;nCeo~eI'Ss~~lir:s:~~-! Ch~~~~a6;_~~:, 10 a.m. . _, th~e-=~a:~~'JI~gar~ e~~lr~:au~: ~ - _ __ ---,2~~--'~~::~J~_,~f~~
~~~~e:d t~;S~il;:t:~:ti~~oell re- _chTs~~d6a.:~~ :;;~e school cafe . N.e.__W5 ~er"f" -monthly publlcatlf)1"i. 'Jan tederal income and social secur

-- - - -- Y~t:f·n€-5-d-'h"e-ek-p"'----"'e'-H<;n=.-r~ - 0 BITJ-,-I :A~------C lty taxes. tlw~' gO'veTnrnfftit'--c61
--- The'March 19 meetTng-wiii,'be. ,.. ,'w,.._, URI'. I I:. ~ lects an add"- al $74 . h

in tbe home of Mrs, Carrolf Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Dirks. Mrs ~~~I:~8~1;~~;lord column litled "The Midland "h'dde "t ! Ion In suc
Hirchert. Bellevue, Wash" were Friday \/'"V''' and prepares 1'110 rndlO ~or I~e ~;:~e County popuJa

supper and overnight guests in home in observance cf Ray ~~Og::;7~g~~~h "~~~~t~~u~~ati:~~ Maria LUll MRS. MARGARET LUNDSTROM lion, the amounl paid in the, past

TheWO~~X~~L~9:~aye~enter ~~~ :h~s~nf;otsh~~~~o::~eJ~~- ~~~;,b~~ke~:;t:d~~,s ~a:::: Columbus Incumben.'t~ 10 years In hidden taxes, on that
churches will unite with Concord and Mrs. David Adams and day visitor. Before JOIning the staft 01 the • Satu~dl:;9;:~:/~~~:n\~~ 1:~SW8~y~:J;'\id~na LUll._ died _ ::~j~~~~~~ up to about .$7,840
churches i,n observance of World Bdan, Plainview, Danny Goth- Mr. and Mrs. Harlan. Maftes Nebraska Farm Bureau Feder (Continued from page 1) ,
Day of Prayer March 1 at 2 p.m. ier and larry Becker, Yankfon. and Enean and Mrs. Violet' at Ion earl.,. In 1969, Van Kirk Funeral rites were conducled at .S~. ,.Paul's Lutheran . " Dixon to Host
al,lhe:...E.r:~geJica--l-----ch~.. My afld f'\l 5 ·4\tk-e-------9fr-k-s-r-~edt ..ere ues's in .t.be-, "dS 1'.'0110 101 1110' yEars of The . Gh,tj,t"ff,.,--Wa--t F1 e. at ? f3,. Toe5da---;:--9fflclallOg w~ev:-~n achllt; II. 6111 Scu~,JI

-'---__ Terri' and Mike 't~; Rex L e Larr Lubbers;edt home ------B"Usil'fes5"~anne-r-"-t-S-wHSbluf( Doniver Peterson. ,,': - activlHes, and she currently BB--~~~-'-----"-
f S nshine CI b f '1 W 'th C T ~~ Wed Yso: - t h'l th a speCIalized weekly farm publl Pallbearers were Gerald Mosemqn. Sleven Moseman, serves on fhe board 01 the I "':'UI I l'Gy

Mrs. Fr~ Frahm ~as hostess. ar;;~:; an;y~:~n, eUn~oln', -an~ obse~:e ~~e~rve;~i~ :::niv:~ cation He earlier managed <:lnd Will,iam Ma~, Thomas Mau, Gerald Baler and Ronald Wried!. 19 county Girl Scout council for Dixon will ~ost a four·team
to tt,e Sunshine Club last ~e Mike Jer'j.sens and Julie were sary. g. was parl.owner of T~e Chadron Bonal was In Greenwood Cemefery_. ' . Northeast Ne~ras.k,a, Sh~ also seventh and el.ghth grade bas·

'Wednesday. A Valentine gift amon u~sts in fhe Ted O·rk : Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters ~nd .-Record and w~s editor of the . l:he daughter of ~els and Dora1hla Nelsen, she was born has ~een. ~cllve In the focal k~tball tou.rnamenf ~nday
;exchange was "etd-:----.r----------------fl&m-e~tv~ . . .~~harJes Trudy Mattes, Brad Scottsbluff Dady Star· Herald, 1~ W&yne Coonly April 30, 1892.. ." Amencan Flel.d Service cnapf.er, nl~ht. startmg at 7 p.m. In the

Nine -memoe-r's"arid--one uest of Mr and Mrs~Oirks Verzan; Ron Peters' the"--Larry ---He-·""§r--ew--.~.oo-..a---lar..m.-near~ .. QrI----2fP.LJ~_l?13 she ..marr~cL...W1l!laJIL.Er~rk!L_L~.1I:!~~s..Ja,celgn., __Dl.l'..on...g,v..m.. "_. ----
Mrs NeYtI~1J Stanle 9 e' Bell' W h' d th R ' II dahl' d th R' !d'D Elgin and graduated from Has Wayne,The couple farmed southeast of Wayne until 1930 whl:J'~__.__,-"~Ju.~.&..nt:? t.o study al Wayne High Allen and Ho~kins open fltst

____. __, ~l:J'rg..f!r s· evue, as., ,a~ e ,,:v. n s an -~ ,_aym.Qfl -, vr fings',-Cot1ege- ttT~'!Tmv:red-1o-a-farm no-rttTwe-st-of'Wayne-:-=irr49"liO-"heym~- -s--rnoot- ---,-, -------- round play----toHowed'--:)l¥ --hoSt"" -

~/~r~·e;e~im~~~lerlck be ~~~ot~~S, George Olr'ks of Mm· ~~~~er'an:u~:sm\nw~~: ~~~ info ~a.~ne. rp . "She ar~ her husband..Max, DIll:on taking on Wayne at 8: 30.
~----MY-s-:--§:Ia:,lo" Still Ie witt be The'Wllliam Sch-uttes and Mr. Eickhoff home for Mrs. Larry Closing -:- S e IS p .. ceded m d.e~fh by her husband, three brothers V.IGe preSldenl lor admlnlstra Playo!fs wIll be March 7, ..... Ith

the March 20' hostes~ 'I and Mrs Freddie MoUes were Lindahl's birthday a~d .three s~sters. SurvIvors Include three d~u.9~ters, _Mrs: tl9n__~l.--.Yi~'tne ~,!.!L_k~, wInners receiving a tt::~_~_

- . \ F-rjday ~vening-,-v-isaor$ in-.the The L~1ie Bu;khow 'amB.y (Continued~rompag~ 1) "~~i;~) (ci~~~lau~~~m~~~Q~~,;r~sf~~r~t~~)M~·u. ~~e~~ ~~~~ortwZt.d~~~ht~':i·ve~l:itnye.o~ a ~~:r~~~i~:hc~n~=:;,ew~~l~et;:
Mrs,.:~~;: ~;~n:~~ertained "~.a~j ~t~~st~~me to observe the t~as ~ue-1:y~upper ~uesfS.,"- more than $62",000 during 1971 Wa,yne; ten grandchi!dr~n and 13 great grandChildren. and Nebraska.Lincoln, and Marjie, a receiving a trophy the night of

Papa's Partners Extension Club ~~:~ Le:'Ga~~in ~as guest of I:i;or :(~lice"Se~;~~h bi~~daY~-:~iSj~~Ztoas~~s:spr~~:, t~: one sister, Stena Hammer of Wayne. senior'at Wayne ,High; the,playoffs-,

Tuesdayafterl}9Ol'1, honor at Sunday dinner 1n the Mr, and Mrs. Laurence Fox, close the Ilne'-The company said
Mrs,' Oon, Oxley and Mrs. Norman Jensen home, Other returned Thursday affer spend· it lost $27;000 in 1971 and $38 500

WIILia.m Penlerick P!~ented t~,e '__g~_e1>!? _, .wer~ __L~_ ,_G,arvin. , the . ..i.!:!.g_ . the past five weeks.?f in 1972 by QPero.ting th" line'
lesson on, smaH appliances. Tom Garvin family, the Monte· Harlingen, Tx. They also vislfed Traffic over th; Ij;;-;has bef:n
~~-'-~ ~ch\Jtfe,:e~i~ed the h9St. Jensens' and Danny and Allen in, the home$.. of Linda Fox, very Jow, the line is In a
~s prize. "NObbe', . . .' Austin, Tx .. JIm Fox, Leave~. deteriorated condition and up A fofa! fbing ar:d learning ('I: bers include Dr. Mar'tin Traut·

The March ,19 meeting wdl be The ,MIke Knelfl farnl',ly were ,+,orth, Kan .• Ron Fox, Council grading the line would cost a peri.ence in ,Srwnish ,,,iH be rimas of Midland Colle.ge. Her·

in the WlIliam Penlerick home. ,Sunday afternoon and supper f'UffS, la: and Gar't: Fox, Ha· large amoun+of money. accord ~:u~~~~~e f~~S '~~eub~~,~~ ,~~I~_~~: _~~~l~~a~~,et~,~o~.s~~o~r~~~'?oe~,.,-

-,--- ~'-~i~~~~~=:~~cen:~-;-%~:~M'~~~y;os::~L:::~E~~~~;;.;~:e~~::-.--!n~~::::C:Z~~fd'~af - f:cc!l~~~~n;f~;:~,~~:T ak;;~ ~;E~~i~~nt:;e~g~.
examlnatfons, will be given: and Suzanne, Omah.;!, Mrs, Fred yislted In the home of Mrs, F.M. fe:fed by' aban~onlng'th'? 40.?-" ' . The five,week cQurs(' .. begin ThE: faculty will be assisted by

,---Ma!'c;:~ ..! ,an~ 21 from, 8 a.m;·5 Salrryon and Mrs. Leroy Penler- ~~ and Martha :Friday evening miles .of track Include Wayne. nlng June 17 and ending July.19. nalive conversants from ,various
p.m, at fhe-c:ourlhouse, Ponca, ick, Brad and Mark, were r' honor of Martha's birthday. Wakefield, Emerson. ,Hubbard, is being iointlt sponsored by 10 Spanish speaking countries.

Ch h
" Sunday evening guesfs In ,the , Spur and Beerman. Nebraska colleges - W,ayne

Ute es' Bill Galvin home. . P.ersons wishing fa comrne/1t Stafe, Chadron State, Peru Total cost for each student
, __, ,__ ',_, "__., __ -, Al/e ~~d ,~rs. ,Jake Ketfeler un - '" ~n the proposal, have until Stale, Dana College, .Doane Col will,?e $325, including tuition

DIXON UN.lTED METHODIST and Macail~,~ Omaha,' ·spent. Marth 30 to tile Jetters and lege, Hastings College, Midland a.nd room and board.' R~gJstra·
CM'URC-H . _ Wednesda:v ,through Saturday in __.__ 0_ (Continued from P:~~~ 1) petitio,F!s_ \l'dth the __ tIJ.t"tr:stafe Co.p,!?~, ~,b.r.ig;_~_<L--'lt.e.:';Jtti)n._tl~~.. ~_~_0.u,!.d ,~~~,~~~_t .a':lX of ~ ADMITJ'ED: .John, t<jer::; AI ..

(A. M.. Ramos"pastorJ the Walter Schutte home. Area residents wishing to y~ Commerce _S?mmiss!~ Wash. University, College of SI. "Mary tlie fen colleges spofl~on~g fhe _ hl.J:l; Diana OQmaer.LS_~o!l~
F-rlday: Bible,study, 8 p,m. Mr, 'and Mrs, Herb"'"' AbtS, I,the s-fto-~fldivi-d-u.a-f-l-y-'''or fn.=:TngiQn. D.C. 20423. -----,--------"-anac~----o-tte'ge:-- ..-,--------<:--4Ur--s€-:-----sf-WeftfS--WhO '/IIH-~e City; Marvin N~l!oon, ,'Wayne;
Su~day~ \Worshjp~ 9:30 a"m." Belden, and Mrs, C, D. Ankeny 1groups .,m,ay do so anytime FoHowing the "language a.ltend~ng college for the ftrst, Mat'garet- Fischer" Emerson;

Sunday school, 1'0:30. . and granddaughfer Cheryl before 1he close of the -show on YD'Q Ron'ored houseT~oncepf. fhe course will tl';": I,n fhe fal,. of 1974 are -Mrs.' An'ne, 'Harrlgfeld, Water-
Wednesday: Lenten' services, Abfs flew to Fort rhyer Fla March 24. The planetarium 0 provide infensive Spanish In,- ,elIgible, to al~nd. bury; 'Mrs: '·Mardell 'Phipps,

Logan Ce~ter Church, . - Wed~esday..', Mrs, AnkenY,'and locafel:;f on the ground floor of The Young Democ~ats of strue,flon at'the beginnin~, inter The cours'? IS pa~tI~JlY funded, ~~~~~~~.di' WilHam Brend,t,
Cheryl wiH~ visltlnffln the C. th.e Carhart Science Building, Wayne State College were medjat~ and a~vancet1 le'/els. ~:r~hUeg~oans~~~~~: o~ ;:;~et~:: DISM'SSED: Mrs; Janet Ben-

Lo,:::H~~~:TE~H~~i~D ~ ~=~t::~~.and the.. Abts will :;~an~z~ai,j~:nth~~U::'o~~f~i~~ named the"best~-dub--oHheyear ~'~;:;-o~',~~~~;ec~~~~~~'r~:dt~~ ka'colle,ge!l--and is administrated son and son, Wakeflel,d; JOhnny,_

~j:Jd:y:R~;:~~"j:~~,~) and da~~~~;e~n::~~rrns~:nt iruenci . ~~~;o~no~:=if~~~~~;n~t~ ~:::f~'~o~~:nti~~U~f~i~~~~:;~ pa~~P~;~:~t;"u::ts~t.m ,have ~~le~~~~~~~~~~~~~;3~:: - DR: .'" I, ;. -," ~~~a;rr'e~r':~j:~r:;~a B~~~~:
.Ptavet, 1:30'p,m. ' - Wtia,v,er. 'home, He~man. .attend ·any of the scheduled .t~e w~kend, been selected fro~he "ten ~c "I,., ' nc" ' , .. ' '...oJ, _coil.e~~s to"prov)de i' cooPftratl"e Wakefl~ld; Oenail, Sebade,__ Em.
"'~"S(fritfal/' 'schocW "10 '~r'_.. :and ~s: 'James: Cham. 'Showrh-g~.are,·ad:lIlsed to :arri"e !':N'iiilied the' ,beSt ,new XO,ung par~iclpa.tin.9 '. col,l,e:~s,: ~'·Dr. According to., Lee ~.QS\(...".ell... aca,:i~wic;, ,pr.ograrJ? It: /1 ',-OU;. erson;- .Dlana ~Q~nn''',:.Sou'h
a.m':.-:.. wo~rp~"'1'l:' .. " , ~ .. ".' betS ~nd·Mr.:' and.'. M,i-s, 'Ray early since' seati~ is no~ poS- Democrat was-Terry-Surlivan, a Oougla~" Benson: of Hastings exec,u.five ~rr.ecfor for NETCHJ;,_, _,hope that ttle expe~Jen~ gajne(L,.$loV,~J::HY;,_Mr.~.-. Be,rfrya, .Sean.
~ly':","LEmfe"h $e,rv~ce( Chambers' Were' Sund,aY,'dTnne:~ Sibie"-'9nc,e·-a·$h~W has ~.tart.ed. he Wayne'Sta1e sOphOmore from .ColI~g,e will administ~hl~, course ma~k~" the: ,lrl.Hal WO.1 provi~e the coP~~'lwHh,a.-.-,.wa~efleldi "4~r.v"ln 'I Nel.~nl

.~;~~~",., i;;,,:;I;:t~::.~~"-~C~;h ..::)tI.:_,~~e--=::~~~==::=,:~ r~~:::',;5~~c



Tour

Mrs Art Jonn!oon
Phone 584 1495

. Floy<! Root

March 29.April 1S
Nash.... iIIe, Disnev World

See all of florida,
New Orleans.

Write for itinerary, etc.

~FJorida-NllilS3-U_

league meeting, Hope Lutheran
Church, South Sioux City, 2 p,m.

Wednesday: Bible study, ~

a.m.; Lenten service, Immanuel
lutheran Church, Laurel, 7: 30
p,m.

12 Ft, Rel!i' '4900

16 Ft. Reg.r:rs9~'· .SPECIAL~

She~Y'8TSCStore·
115.WestFirst

... J17.il~.Iw.~·_a.:J_ock!-(J,!~~JjO"Hig_h_--c
, ~Cw-;ngc-

8 Ft, Rel!i' '42'-;; SPECIAL- ....36-20

SPECIAL '4420

1C:::::~3~
il ... __TUBULAR
~-~----S~ATES

Co~cordia LC~ Meets

fL' .
-.!J.~ oncord

New,s

I· -l
The' Wayne. (NebrJ Herald, Thursdav, Februar.y 28, 1974

; Concordia Lutheran Church
.' Women met Thursday afternoon

at ·the church. Mary Circle was
in charge of ..,he program and
Mrs. Verdel Erw.ln led devo·
tions.

Mrs. Ted Johnson introduced
the guest speaker, Vivian Gul·
len, misslonar"y in Tanzania,
East Africa. Miss Gullen has

EVANGELICAL--F=~--er---'
CHURCH

(Detlov Lindquist, pastor) ,
Thursday: Mid-week Bibf'e

Senior Citizens sfudy--and 'youth meeHhg, 1:30
Senior Citizens of Dixon and p.m.

Concord met at the Dixon Par· ve~~ij~~V~t ~~:;:;~~ v~~7 B~~~
• ~~h p~e~l~n~riday afternoon with Church, Aurora, 8:30 a.m.;

. OiS:~n A~:~'~'iS~~~r 1~~~~tYanO~ W~~l~d~:;y ~~u~~~~er~:h~~~·. 10
, a.m.; worship With commUnlon,

pr~z::dS were sent tt;! Mrs. E..r..t:r!lL... H; evening servi~::"~..E:.~'_;__
Anderson and Mrs. '"5c;~ Han·~ ,
son who are hospi1alized at St Tuesday; Ea~t~rn .Nebraska
Luke's in Sioux City. The brrth. Free Church mmlstenal. Oma-
day song was sung for ,the ha, 11 a.m .
February birthdays.

Next meeting will be a soup
dinner March 8 at noon. Mem
bers are asked to bring their
own di~hes

II
American and will ret\)rn to
Africa March 1 f-or two more
years of teaching', before she
retires· atter spending 03pproxi;
mately 40 yea~s in Africa.

Refreshments were served by
Ruth Cirde-:---- -- ---

I
"~ N"aomi Circle will be in char.ge

of the March program and Mar.v
Circle will hast.

_Fits ~_uSfRight
\ -- - ....

GUNS will lit lust righl in this gun cabineTou'ilf by senior
B,ill Schwartz this term in the vocational wood construction
cl,ass taught by Mike Mall.ette at Wayne High School.

- ~rfz IS one of severaf students recently completmg
projects 'he,.. tackled' this year

t i

FARM

S3t,SOO

For Sole
By Owner

BRAND NEW HOME
• FOR SALE

H2 WEST )RD STREET

3752145

Fully carpeted, :I·bedroom
home. Li.... ing room witb-bridl
fireplace, large kitchen and
famrty room, 11', baths, tull
basement, afta<;hed garage.
Close to. college and shop-ping
area.

Real Esfafe

.............
REAL ESTATE

SEWING MACHINE;: REPdlR.
(onta('l The Gallery, 306 Main
$i., Wayne, Nebr. Phone ,375·
2004. t?ott

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 1·1 24 and The All Nev.
;,'H Wide' by Shangri La.

F;I~:ht 1\ame nrand5 lo chuose
from

LONNIE'S THAILEH SALES,
In,

_\\l'illb\)- .JQ !k!luyl~E_ ~b~__J_

-Mobile Home..s '

MOVING?

Able' Transfer, Inc

Misc. Services

Livesfock

REDUC-£ SAfE & 'FAST with
GoOese Tablets & E Yap "water
pills ',' Griess Rexall Orug.f2lt3T

FOR SALE
EARN EXTRA MONEY deli') buill hom e sand
(:rIng The Wayne Heralcl on 1015 in Wayne:s new
Wednesday ancl Salurday afler Thefe'" a 101 to
noos, We need paper c.arriers In like In thp "Knolls' Vakor.:
Wakefield <lnd you may (ilj~n<;lrur;tlon Co, Phone 375 -
if you are bel ween lhe aqw, of 9 3374 or 3753055 or 375·3091
and 13 NO collC'ct
ing, (r;mIAct The Her<lld,
PO, Box 71 125fl

Wanfed"

PRESCRIPTIONS-

!!l~ .~ost J..rrtportanf thinLwE!:
-'-do" Is·-"-o fIll your doctor's RX

-for you_

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2912

COBS WANTED Wf, buy cobs
and pfck them up on '{our '<!rm
£.Q~rnpt removaL ..ca!l,.\-a-nd.
hol[T1 Cob Company. 37? 2690.
We!>t Point. f11t1

Doo·t take chances with
your valuable belon~jngs

Move with Aero Mayflower,
-I'----"'''''effi<<<''''--'mfffiO"'5r--","e<"'ojjjm~.· ---=riTree bedroom split-kvel

mended home near college. Central
air, large closets and cathe·
dral living room.' Two·car
garage and large fenced back
yard.

SPENCER FOODS, INC.
Hi9tJ.'!"'~_y~~_~

o'ove Vanek

Schuyler, Nebraska
402·3S2-5411

An equal opportunity employer

Apply.t0 person, Tuesday. through .saturday

we are hiring

Apply in person

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·1911
r

DAHL

CARE CENTRE

LPN's & Aides-

HELP WANTED

MEN AND WOMEN
We are taking 'applications'for approximately -150 positions
soon to be av.ailable in'our new plant nearing compl(!tion at __
Schuyler. No cx'pcl'ience is necessary. We will Irain you.

,Xce ent starting pay and an outstanding fringe ben,efit
p~ckage to, include vacations, holidays, _ health--ond life
insurance and guaranteed work week ..

Due to our recent expansion

DAHL
~~eAR~aNTRE

Build a career in NElbraska's
newest industry. Good start·
ing wage, chance. for ad·
vancemen', fringe benefits.
We. will train. '

-- -- Wayne; Nebraska
,Phone"37S.1922

HELP WANTED: 1wo sales
men. Contact Forest Williams at
the Kirby Company of Wayne,
~23 .¥~_i~ .__" -12513

....221.

~;~-~~~FE'~'~~~AN~O
all our relatives, friends and

-+-~~AIlil:\C7"~':"":O!<':!!'%~-,,~~..,~9'~""~~~~:-~(f'~~tTf6r-Z~rd~~
" ,.~~~//.i~ flowers and memorials <.It the

...d-?:l. ~ / ~-- time of the loss of our beloved 15 Answer Roll
\ ....i mother and grandmother. Spec Yout~ Fellowship of tl"je First

'.DID==--OUF v'UDLOSTPU.'Y ial thanks to Rev. Haas for his1W rlN.V lU '" W Methodist Church met~SundaY
YETr·~. ;HOORAYf r WA"5 Vl:"RY v:isiL M£lY _God bless each of, eveniFlg in--tne _chur.ch bement.
WORRIED ABOlj"[ HIMB~ OOT you. Mr. and Mrs, Herman Fifteen members a-nswe ed roll

ON A NIGHf LIKE THI'S." J ~~~_~.n_d_'_am_i~ ,.~~8 call by naming their avorite
. commercial.

An Arlena Jet.Tiller can make·gardenlng a relax~ WE ARE SINCERELY Jerry Junek was a 9U~st and
log and. rewarding hobby. The manual labor thai GRATEFUL for cards, flowers, sang for· the group. Lurjch was'--
goes with all the necessary spading, cultivatil19 memorials, food and other ex· served by Ann ReeS:-' Debbie

~i~~I'~~r:7~e~~,~tfr~S~t~1:a:~~I\:~~~I~~dW\~hl~he'~.-t-NI'tlcU-~~===========~=i.~t-ii~~et~~~f~i~~t~tfe~~~~xt:t~~~--8r~~~R;;:~~s~~~i~.··-
goo~,4~ar:th,:"- _ t..- beloved w.ife, mofher and _.. i .
T~~nsj.etillier IS_.B'laiJable InJlvamode1s-.____ _) ----k:v~~~O~~;5~T;~:a-~~~~~':-·:~~ke~d-;;~~;~- -_.--j'~.-~
'ranQ1ng1rom ~ liP to 6 Hp,. Some motlels feature . Ald.not .Trl~ijy _:LI:'.the,r:an Churc)l Week.end ~uests .1n the/:JOfifi=
.~onvenlent side~to~side handlebars, others ,hav~ of Winside for serving llinch; Bowers home In, honor ,of peg·
ty-Jo-speed forward and reverse. -ancfto-[)r-,-----JWbecl Benlhack and 9Y'S J6Jt',.b~~thday, we1~.' Judy

. For more pleasurable and fruitful gardening _ the, Wa~ne .Hospital ·staff. nfe-,,-I(--a'tan~ugh.and Brend~ Gemel·

seleCt an Ariena, "Wha~ A.Way To Hoel" family of Alvina Frahrry. t2B ~~~~~~:n~~r~O~il~~~e:~' gao;,

"le WOULD 'lIKE TO EX. rell Frenches;;" (:

---:·~ss_t~urt~/~~;~I:tiK~~--~ -

~~~ o~;Ir"e~~hb~~~~f:;/~;~~~~~
Thanks again fellas, you do.a
great job.-, Darlene anc;t Gordor)
Helgren and, Charles. f2B

BARN.:.::E:.:...:R::...;:'S~_-=a~I==tt+

LAWN CENTER \miiJ~••
-·222 Main Wayne. Nebr.

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Obi:on, Nebr••k.

Tank Wagori "rYlc.~

TeA - Radiator Repair

SELEC-J
.AN ARIENS JET•••

AND-MAKE GARDENING
.~ REWARDlffuROIfBYI

Jotan You"1!J, Own...

Maverick 4·Dr. 7 & 7
Torino Y;iagpn 9 & 9
LTO '4:0r, . 10 & ·10

'"" Apply !'It plant site,.
WORTMAN AUTO CO. 5;, mHo> n"the.,t

Ford·M"~r('ury Deal~t' .•... L....;....;;..:o::,',::N:";::'O;::'k:;.,.....;,J
lUI Eut Jrd Ph 37~·3180

ForReid_

FOR SALE: Two table lamps,
one pole lamp, one end table and
one comer table. Phone. 375-3238. _

12111

For· ·Sale
F9R S4LE:' Three rooms of
fu'rniture and household goods.
Phone 375-1569. f28

FOR RENT; 2-bedroom furnish
ed moblfe home. Phone 375·2782.

• f2'8tf

FOR Furnished base
ment apartment. Utilities paid
Phone 375·3564 . f2113

HOUSE I=OR RENT: Couples
~Iy No: pets. Phone 375-4383

f2Bt3

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
apartm~nt with fireplace. Par
tially furnished. $120 per month,
utihties furnished. Call 375·]717
to see 'J28t3

,; FOR SALE: 1970 Monte Carlo.
Factory air, power brakes and·
steering, vinyl roof, good condl;,
flonel'". Must sell,. Contad J~ne'

at 375·9964. f2Jt3

Clara Johnson arrived home
Wednesday after spending thr_,
past few days in Omaha with
her brother, Clarence. She was a
Tuesday overnight guest in the

Cooperative Supper Bob Lamborn home, Fremont.

Women's Missionary Society w~~.n~;dViSi;i~~r~js s~:t~:,aflr~~,
~~r~~:: :v::~er:/j~:es~~~: Eliza 150m.
gelical Free Church with 52 J~mes Lindgren of Minneap,.
attending. oils, Minn. sp.ent Thur~a'i'

Follow~1l9 -the meal slides through Monday with Pastor C.
were shown of the mission home Lingrens ;-
and headqua':'-ters at Malachia. --------E-veiyn Lemmon, faIrbury'..

, Singapore and an offering was Sandra AndersoQ and Albert
"·-----reeetved-tor the-wN& project. ~f!-Gk.-·-b--i-AGOl-rh speA--t-the week:--

~-.- - - - --- end in the Norman Anderson.

M TPRb home.:
_ 5~'~~~~~~:~~e- .. '·rs.'-'. ." O· .erts Churches _ Sunday !luests in the Vic

Let us' put your hom!! on our Carlson home in honor of the,

Sold 1;,1. H·osts Brl·dge Cl.ub amrol<OtlH::tlflfE""A~bo>fi.~bJr~::.-~:CHURCH Wlcketts, Belden, Keith Erlck,~

(Clifford Lindgren, pastor> sons, Wayne, and Ray Pearsons.'
Thursday: Confirmation, 6:30 Guests In the lner Peterson

J
h f '8 ~ome Sunday afternoon honor.,

Delta Dek Bridge Club met r p'r;~~v~ ~O~ld Day of Prayer, ,"g their wedlllJng anniversary
~::::,d~a'~~et~;s', ~daR_~::;~ - Evangelical Free Church, 2 p.m. w~re Verneal peters~ns, L~uret,

Othe-r fine hom~) aVltlablt _ Carro./l . Saturday: Junior Mission Mike Bebees and ave wan·,FOR S.ALE: Nationally <leered, was a guest . - _ S j ty- 2'- _ .-' sons, Wayne. Glen Magnusons.
ted SPF Yorkshire bows 'and~ Priles were awarded 10 Mrs .. J ~U~d~Y: P'~~rch school and and Bill Jo~nsolfs. .

H·e"Ip W·an·f-'''::..1 . 'Fu~a;;:e ~~J~;)r:~, 1,;I'~,)d~ldb~e V~I:~el~e~~·q~: .. 7:~ ~~~o ::sgn::~h":;5Bal/I~~d Morris...", News Bible classes, 9~30 a.m.; wor." Sunday dinner gu~sts In the

_ ell Iii', DCiln 50rcn~E'n, ,Waync. Noxt meeting will be March 7 Mrs: Edward Fork ship, 10:45; Luther league, 8 ~:t:~s?I;.~r~h~~;eW.~~t;~v~~~,"

,Wo,ANGT,Eb?o',.,~l.wo.Q, 'w"I.'y·'nirn•. , G90'rO'ds -CE.,op~"k.n,-. S,.nU~·'~hrO···Ov,··.i.~,,'~n.,rh ccrN...f.<b...f-:,PHh\'!~'''~g'i'-~E",5-p_;"35r:,,,no'''i'!'lrt..-.".".
19
t-+--.u:>'hJ>t'~~ss~~.~=:jl~ en~e~t:~nn(ldda~h:ivre~i~sgba~~~~~~~ Phone S~~-4827 [. P'~ueSday: 'Mornlrlg' B'ibfe stu· ~~~~f~ ~~kce~~e~t'\~~dJ~~~: I

" .. ,,~ u W.yne, "'b~;<:_;,;"r+_,,"~-W~··--------------rt6Use~ar~lng__'~e~~~---~ . Wimi~wT'Hanso-ns----were:--
wages. paid vacations, profit program, hospital or lood Cash Crop! room Linda Fork, Sioux Clty, the Wednesday: Lenten serVice, 8 evening guests. <

sharing, good working condl service desirab~ec Salarv A. few ~«mfra(Ots are still FOR. SALE: Abler Tr-uck Ter Jo~~~~s.se~rte~~hQMr~~th~~;:~ ~£r~aj.~rr::t~e~~da~~ng'=-9rne~~~ p.m w-lr~e S~~~~~--~t~~~i'g~V~n~--
... - nons ang paid holiday!>, Apply in =:ensvrate WJth ex per· available for quallfled farm. ~~~;~s~~~~~~ ,;'e ;,a:t~?t~~~ and Mrs G_ E., Jones. Guests tives who surprised Mrs. Wayne ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN the ,Kenneth Olson. hOf'!le,

person f28t.:!....._:--_·~······COij';.iCf···---_..."-<'~- _ •• ~ (or~----f.6·:..-grllw -.a new high conslrucled warehouse _ with were Mr. and Mrs, Roberf I Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. CHURCH

~~~tee:-~v:.i~~c{:lrUr~~g:::~f~ truclr:---n-tgiT -loaOin-g--f<Rllitres----= JOAfS' ---Rober-t-=Fhom-as -amI-f-ani-H-y----a-t--.-- -T~!t-· ~.-Nier~a:, pasl~~ t
F d t '1 aval~~bl.e .soo,! ... Housing avaH Prizes 'at bridge went to Ted housewan-ning Saturday eVl!!~' ~s ay: afi"jes 7'-~ a

q~;,;'~:~~~~~~:::::,m'9h' ;~~ -"~o"' "j';49" Res~;:;~~:~::~~~.E{~~E~i~";' ::~Et;'~~~~:h~~~~n~:yH::k~~~ ~~tu~J.~~~~~I~';;,.;~O~,10 .

The Manna Inn, Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

• 1 on :~~~~:;~u2x7t~i~8th MOL"lE-R- --AGEN-CY d f L.--L :;:~~ ;~~~;,c.~osr~~l~~om~.r~._ -~<JR9a, SEASS!, 10--;- Wa+-t-fl-er-
and'M,i-r:etl1st - - -.--.--~. --------- --. -- Car 5 0 'T.DUDK.S- Te ~e·At ~'kh-f-urnis-hed---en--- .--

REAL ESTATE . .' ~;::I~~:~,t h~~~~ ~~~e~e~o~:~e~~ ~~ryoS~~:1 ;~~~ati~~llpr~~~:~.t a

I WISH TO THANK my friends low Hostesses will be Richard
RESIDENTIAL for. the flowers. ViSitS, gifts a~d A gift was presented and a Longes, Ronnie ~ilheimers,

ca~ds senl during·my stay at the crPerafive luncheon was serv ~ra;:;~s: Hankins an~ Richard
hospital, Allt-were deeply appre =-c~ ,
ciCiTetr---K --sp:Fclal ··thcm1r yuu--to-----'-----. Socia I Calendar Meet -Saturdii-y

.c;.C?,~~E.¥~JAL _.Re~. Gottberg tor hiS VISits and Friday, Mach 1: World Day of Junior Choir of ·the First
prayers. -Jean A Boyd f28 Prayer; Happy Go Lucky Card Methodist Church met Saturday
-"~----_..,---- .(tub. afternoon in the church base-
l 'SI-NCERELY WISH to thank - Monday. March 4: Town and ment with 13 members present.
our friends and relatives lor Country Extension Club. 'The group sang s~veral songs
their prayers, cards. flowe~s, l. Wednespay. March 6: United and held a Valel1tlne gift ex
glfJs and phone calls during my Presbyje(ian Women. change, A. card was sent to
stay In the hoSpital and' sin.ce '.__/ \ Shelly DaVIS.
my refurn home. Thanks to Mr, and Mrs. Robert I. JOnes ~ay ..~'.!..l:@nsen and Becky
those who .broughf in foo_d and to spent the \Neekend. with their Otte served lunch.
ou.r family who ,helPed--- in so son, ~ruce, at Beatrice, .anti
m~ny other ways. Thanks also their d§lughter and husband, the 2 Birfhdays-Obsel'Ved
toithe Rescue Unifs who took me Larry Grones of LIncoln, Wednesday and Thursday'
to the hospital. May God bless Mary AnderSOn, West Point, guests in the Cliff Burbach home Ask about Alaska Tour
each one. Ralph Emry. f28 and Jennifer Sandahl, ,Lincoln, in honor of Karla's ninth birth in J.uly
-r--.------- were Sunday dinner guests in day and Dean's te_nth. birthday Canadian Northwest
_luoNK yoU fre1'f't---#:te-f . f-~.:M~SandahI..J:romeuOtheL-_~e!:~_.?h~:.E!1~nJ~;La!~,_ De~.~.~.~_ and Expo '74 in Spokane

TI "" a-m-i+y---o guests included the lloyd Mar. Brown, Daryl tetge, iW'nmy --. In August -

~:~~~re~"t~:I/~~v:~1 o~eh:~7~ rises and th~ JOh'! Sanda hIs. . :;,.:n:fie:'d::.n:d~A~I:,.:n~F:'.:h:m:5,.._~===;;;;=::
"he was a resident al lhe Dahl Tom KersHne, a student at. the
care Centre In Wayne, during Unlversi'y of Ne~raska, spent -SIOUX STEEL
h~s illness at the Wakefield the past weekend In the home of

--~i~~~~~~~~d;~ '-t:~;;~:-o7a~I;}fne~:?-~e.~·t~.~~J~,~_. Wayne~r:..__ 7;-::-:=-======;;;===-::"'===9\-11
death. 128 Mrs. l.'Jllan Kenny, re~urned I -'i

home Friday after spending 11
days touring HaWaJi.- -.- - c

Mrs. E~ther' Batlen returned
Wednesday after spending a
week_ with her da'lgb
family at Stromsburg.



FRIGIDAIRE'S
MOST POPULAR

.~"""'ccc+!-"J:1m·71~JlEFRIGERATOR
'11' REASONS

THIS IS YOUR BEST BUY
I. GUERUIIllTORS Q!lALIIl
2. SLIM WALL DESIGII
3. 100% FROST PROOF

H----4"ll£¥IiIlSIBU-DtIOlIS---- 
5. ADJUSTABLE ROLLERS

-i+f---~LJIRGE 16& LB.RlEUm--·~- ____

1. FULL WIDTH FREEZER SHELVES
8. FROZEIl JUICE CAN STORAGE

cc·····-t,·-FUlU·A&JUSJA8\;f"·~EtYES:-=-::-

HI. 2 L~RGE-¥EGE'l'ABlE-mlISPERL

11. SEPARATE CIIEESE COMPARTMENT
12.BIITTER KEEPER
13. FULL WIDTH DOOR SHELVES
14. LARGE EGG STORAGESPACE
IS. 8RIGHT INTERIOR LIGHT
16. GM & FRIGIDAIRE STYLING
11. SPECIAL MAGNET DOOR SEAL

MODEL
F'110

~8AVE-

---~$i$$~~

FRIGIDAIRE
ELECTRIC

--~ RANGES

CJi:::~~~~~ ,1:- =EASillLTOu1JSL.._._u~_~__
mCTRICAlLV ; •••• EASIEST TO CLEAN

\":~iiiijli"I!=' -5 ) V AUTOMATIC COOK MASTER
V 8ROILER·GRILL CONTROL
V HEAT·MlIlOER UNIT
V SPEED HEAT UNIT -
V ~IGHTEO BACK 'PANEL
V AUTOMATIC APPLIANCE OUTLET
V AUTOMATIC SEJ;F CLEANIIlG om

You'JlHave to See SAVE V GIGAIITIC FULL!WIOTH STORAGE DRAWER

Our Pric~ on F~i/!idaire .. • ASK ABOUT i,FRIGIDA'IR£'S
R.illl/!~Jr.J~a1D.r:~ $_$$$$_.. . . .. .J.... .. ..
to BelieveIt!ce, N~JJO~AL-£,~En-WAlIRAITY

Founderof-
COREfoTglk
At Wayne State

were the Reggie Ayres family of
York.

ilN.1TED.MEIHOOLSI.
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship, 11
We<lnesday: MYF

TRINrTY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, paslor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9'30

--a"W~:::~~-~~::rShiP:
----Su.nd.a-y_sch~~~~..er:s_

James Farmer, founder dnd
former national director of the
Congress at Racial Equality,
will speak at Wayne State
Coilege Tuesday, the 5econd
sJ*aker---i-ft-'a--Minor-i~yi...----e-ctore
Serif;.'s

_----.ees,Jges visits to sewra.! cias
ses, Farmer wifT speak' at aJ':15

Social Calendar p.m. student convocation In

Thursday, Feb. 28: Leisure Ramset Theatre of the Fine
Ladies, George Farran. Arts Center and at a 7: 30 p.m

Friday, Mar. 1: GT Pinochle, forum In the Student Center
Mrs. Cora' Carr The public is irJvited to jOin

Saturday, March 2: Librdry students and faculty at (,ither
Board, Public Library: Helping program
Hands 4·H Club, William Hoit Farmer has long been active
grew .- --inttle bJack' 'civil rights mo'"e -

Tuesday, March 5: Legion, mel'll. After leaving the national
Han - directorShip of CORE; he head
We<ln~sday, March 6: Federa· ed The Center for Communiiy

fed Woman's Club. AcHorl Education, served as
assistant secretary of the U,S

The Dennis .Oe1p:s and.----Shawn--- fleparTmenf oT Reaffh. Educa
etfe 'of"-Omaha were weekend tion and Welfare (1969·71). and
guest~ in the Kenneth Fleer currently is president of thE:' new
!I.ome, Th.e Lee.. Trautweins and inner·city "think·tank," the
Andrea, Sioux City, were Sun· 'Center for the Sfudy-~f C;;'JJ~
day guests in the Kenneth Fleer and Strategies
home, The Texas·horn Farmer

. - The Art Rabes, Mrs. Fred earned a B.S. degree from Wifey
"Atirquardt and Pauline Mar· College and a bachelor at divini
quardt were Friday evening ty d~gree from Howard Univer
guests in the Clarence B~uer. sity ,School of Religion, both in
meister home for the host's Texas. He served professorships
birfhday. at Lincoln, New York and Wis

The' Jack Brockmans, Brad, consin State Universities.
oebbfe,-'Oariny and Julie and the Watne State Vias hOSt' last
Otto Schlueters were dinner Frjday to the first of fille
guests Sunday in the Randall Minority lecture v'isitors, black
Schlueter home, Humphrey. poet Gwendolyn Brooks: After
Th~ Larry ~~sesan~Rick, the ~armer appearance.

- -----Ber.oi.e..-Bo.weses, ----OWen· Hart- the next minority lecturer will
-maR-5---and---:rerr--y-a-nd---fhe--Denni~Tineta-'Horn,----an-irrd'

Bowers, Joni, Barry and Brian aCtivist. scheduled to lIisit Wayne
spent Friday and Saturday ~t Mc"rch 1'1",
the sfa,fe wrestling fournamenf , '

in T~;c;:~'Rabes~nd Mrs, Anna~~
Rat>e were Friday ~uPR€r guests~
in the Kenneth Ramsey home,
WakefJeld: ,They. later visited COUNTY COURT:
Henry" Lautenbaugh of Siou~ ·'-·,Fetr.-45------Gi-,""'..--<:c.--,Wer--

.Clty. Laufenbaugh rec.eI'}Hy_. re-. son, 43, Laurel;-speedingi paid
turned home from the Rochester .$15 fiine a,nd sa costs,
hospital. Feb. 25.- John W, Gallinger,

--'Ttre-'~Atfred'--soetels, Iroquios,· 50" Omaha, speeding; paid, $15
5_ D., and Mrs. Dora Deck spent f.l,ne and $8 -costs.
Wednesday i!!fternoon jn the J:eb. 25 ~ Dean C, FJearson,
John Asmus home.·· ,41, Har:tington, speeding; paid

523 fine and sa costs.
The. jush Olympic raIn forest - j', Feb. 25 - Brian T: M<tchmuJ_

of Northestern Washington sup· ~er, no age available, Norfolk,
pOrts a large 'variety of trees, minor in possession of alcoholic
including conifers that average' beverages; paid Sl00 fine and $.B.
200 feet fall, National Geograph·· (.0515.
ie sayS': NowhE:i.,e efse do more Feb. 2~ - Jeffrey B. Stuhr, 16,
species' of tr'tCS grow to such York. carele'.iS driVing; paid $25 J

ex..frem~. heights. - artd $8

\

_EashiQnedwLthflair .1.
e_ Joan"Curtis Sp.ringtimes-

; II

11
Softlv fashioned: 3/4. front.._.lipper step.in. Combo
r1mme co ar'wlfFlw'hi'te piping. Matching self-tie

belf, All in eas...-fo~care macf:1il1e washable polyester.
Navy, Brown or White;'-Sii:es'12TO--Ta:"lr6~f~-"--,

. The Winside community will \
observe World Day ,of Pr,axe"r '
Friday at 2 p.m. at the 'trinity

ted Methodist Church of Winside Royal Neighbors ,Club met
participating. Feb, 75 in the Chester Wylie
Th~ theme will be "Make' Us ho~e.

__-cBC'u".'","de.r-.L..QLE.~~e." Cha~. The state Royal Neighbors
from Trinity Lutheran are Mrs Mrs Ed Oswald convention will be Apl"il_'l9 and

~~~~ge~O~~. ~~~ryM;~~h! ~)~ Phone 286-<l87i 20C~~~~~~~i:'j:tt=ere made - to
Mrs. Mildred Witte and Mrs the Nebraska RNA Convention ..
/oAaurice Lindsay are chairmen Thursday afternbOn j'n the f.und, .RNA scholarship fund and
from the United Methodist Duane Th,ompson home to honor the -:Nebraska Royal Neighbors
Church, Mrs Thompson who recently room fund. F II S'

Pastor,. Paul Reimers of Trini moved to town. " Mrs. Chester Wylie reported .8 esen: enlor
. ty~nd PasfOr Robert L. Swan· Guests- were-·Mrs.' UllJe-LIp-'-on the-ye-arly audit.

son of United Methodist will polt: '!'rs .. ..Fred Damme,. Mrs. The April19ll'\eet.ing will be in Citizens Needed to
deliver the services. Music will Chnst Weible, Gladys Reichert the Fred Wittler home.
be furnished by the music and Mrs. Kent Jackson.
department of the Winside Pub A cooperative lunch was serv Center Circle Help Retarded
liCAsc~~~fl~'e hour will fOI'i~w ed. af~~~~n ~~r~~e r;,~~IP~h~~:~ Wayne senior citizens don't

.__ ,,_~rvlces and the public Is invited Meet Friday home with 11 members answer have to feel leff' QtJt when, it
-----:-----+o-ftt-t~--.-=-'-...~=;---._~ekab~dge-!?.ember.s.....me.L-tng-------F€l11 ·tl:l a "alentiFle el (omes to- helping fhe mentaily

__ . ,- Fnda? evenmg In the Mrs. change, Mrs. Carl Berg was'a retarded even If they don t have

S
. t Minnie Andersen home ,guest. the training it takes to work. oerle .,y - The assembly presld.ents' It was decided to participate with these children

yearl., program w~s reviewed in the flea market which will be ~ust talking with the young
Girl S,couts M~t and a cash contribution was spoi"lSored by the Federated sIers helps a lot, according 10

Gjr~ Scout 'Troop 168 met made to th~ educafion.al fu"!d Woman's'tlub. Mrs, Altred Ellyn Fallesen, in charge of the
Monday after school at the Fire The District 20 n:eetmg ,:",1I.1!;Ie Janke and Mrs. Juliu5 Eckert Region Four Children'5 Devel
HaT! with ,all members present held at Randolph In June. • will represent the Center Circle opmenf Center at Wayne State's
Leader is Mrs. Lester Grubbs " A George Wa~h;ngton party Prizes were won by Mrs, Roy Pile Hall

Dues were collected and followed With a gift exchange. A Davis, Mrs, Harry Suehi Sr. and "Some people have a lot 01

scouts. practiced chain stitche5 no·host lunc~ was, served. Mrs, William Holtgrew misconceptions of mental re
and the baCK stitch. Next meeting wlil be Mar~~.,,~ ..The.-March-2.Lmeeting..1NIU.--be tardation, M,ss Fallesen pointed

Scouts' played Crai y Eights Johanna Jensen will be nostess in the Harry Suehl Jr, home ()uL 'Pe6ple"5:H£i1'l'--15--unaer es t ;
for entertainment 'and lunch was mate abilities and capabilities of

furnished by_ Kelly Leighton. Friend~:~~e~~~~e~jUbmet Visits Japan Ih~h~:~~I~ ~~a;~;~'r.;~~:~i:r'
Angela Thies, scribe. ...,:«e~!,~.~~~.~.~:-:'e.n.i\19.fqr'dinner.i!1 pa~;~;.JI~lh.~-a~d:~~~~~h~'Ti~:t.~I:r IS. to integrate the youngsters

····· .. ··'H·~~'~~~~·~~~ng··········:,;:: ~~~b~~f~:d asSiegV'~efs"sh. om
M

:. Wa'n'h
d

Anderson Physical Labordlor;~~ -:'~~~e~r~~~~W~%~~:'a!~·~~r%~fhit~
A housewarming waS~ld M W'!j"am H"· f N t Ik Ir"rcorporaied of Urbana, Ill., IS to have members 'of thE: 10Cili

c--~--c-. - .~.J -- w;:~ aliojue~t's:k~i-~· j~:tnt~~ a~::/~usc~:~~fi~ Senior -'Gllzens Center spend
In iureo 'Gi rL- The March meehng WIll be in gathering at _Kyolo. He was time with the children, such a5

the Wesley Ru-bec~ home' guest speaker at the annual Dn a vle.ekend tourin.g parts of

A-t Ceremony Tea'h"s Meet conference of the electrochem :J~'~~gs°,rer~~Sslhetasl~ii~g with thr'
" • istry society of japan '

'-i~~~~~;~~~~~fd~j~~~--SC~~OI~:~~';er~u~~:Wed~~~~:~ Dr..Me:r.eLlliQ.tallted betore.C! th~~;··~eh~~~e\~k:r~On~ta~6i~~m~~-
David City Feb. 1 made it back evening at t'he church social ~:b.io;6a~n~~;~~g of SCientists held trip::. to the library. groeN,

'~~r:~f,~~~s~::\~: f~r i~~~p~~~ ~o~s~or~~hwl~ot;:~~;:se~~d His wife is the former Georgi ~~o::rorg~uc~ii~aCt~Sel~h~:r;~~sY
exercises Monday morning at The group decided to sponsor ~;: S~!~~ I~~~;s;:-re ;~"'~r~s These -are the places wherE:

~~~ ~~~~~~:tyN~;I~:~: ~:~~: ~e~t~~e:~r.~~cU: following each Andrew Mann at Winsi~e ch~~~~n~~:~kle~~~s~~17:~:~n
folk, Remembrance books will be Ch __ L Issued a challenge to the seni9r

,Jill Froehlich, daughteU=1t Mr purchased tp be given to the. 1.97'4. . . uC-U'-I-es .- cltiIens-'ouri'ii'ga-taTk-at--'fhe
and Mrs, Melvin "Bud" Froeh cor.rl-ir·ma-tion··-eta's's· . 5T. PAUL'S LUTHERAN - Senior Citizens Center to take an
lich, 'su-ffere:d' ·two collapsed Ho.sle'sses were Mrs. Roberf CHURCH active p-ad in helpmg the men--

~uc~~~e~~~:,n~iS~~:'t~~ ~~~~~i:: -~~-~. Mr~ 6eorge Langen. (G. W. ~tt~rg, pasfor) .:~~e rt~~;d~: s~'~:J :~ya:j~~:
-·c--are at a lincoln hospitaJ.'.unfil Next meeting will !'>e foAarch 5a-'~~d~Y: Sat!:Jf'.~a.~:~.c~0().L_9:....part. in answering the chal

early last week. She returned 20 11.15, youth chOir, 11 t5. letlge," she said, "but I think
home with her parents last .Sunday : S~nday school and there are some inlerested_ In
Thursday and is staying with Birthday Dinner Bible class, 9.10 a.m .. worship, help,lng" .---.

-....:....-.._-Lg~s in Norfolk while at· Dinner' guests Sunday in the 10~JO~ . Beth j 7:30, _ ~\SS Fallensen of Neligh. re

tending~------'~~'-~~~~~-'A+-a~:;~::~:--~~;k9f~b~Q~~~~~~~_..._.__ ..

co~~:ew~~I'~:n~~s~r~~~~~~i~~r t~ ~~, were f:-~~~-;ip.m:ChOlr,B.45 p.m.: 'Col~eg; in. Decem~r ~mg:.-! e
her:-..father, and will see her (oeal Kandis and Kent, Newma~ Lenten worship, 7:30

doctor Friday' for X.rays She GrOIl-e-, .and .. the Dean Janke$',
- wifr return ~LTncoln in two Dean, Darci, Dawn and Darla'.

months for a checkup Joining them for the aJfernoon

Worldpciy-of Pr.ayer fo Be
Held at ~Tr;n·ityLutheran
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Recess Called in Session ff

In the hope that the remaining days of
-~7r'sessio6-'can -l:le spen'. 'ri-iore

efficiently, the Legislature played hooky
three days last week, •

The senators didn't meet Wednesoay,
Thursday or Friday in the chamber, but
did hold scheduled committee hearings
and handled COmmittee business.

By getting mos.' of the committee work
out of the way, the senators hope to be
able to spend morning and atternoon_JrJ
I100r sessions as they hJ!ad into the
homestretch of this 60-day meeting.

----~._-~~..

lotofpl.cuis-inworks to save state colleges
". CAPITOL N EW~' ' paying luition. He proposed that ab9ut college officials, -Wh~( would --be put on Smoke Bill P~-ss~s

LINCOLN -'There have been lots of 1,200 students be allowed to go to th~ notice to take a hard IQok at what they Concert,goers and bus riders must,be
planS to rescue the lour state, colleges schools at Kearney, Wayne, Peru and were offering and why ff1e'i'~were losing carefut-about lighting up a cigarette Of a
tram a cy,cle -of ·erirollment declines and Chadron without paying tuition ,so desks students' and come back in a year with stogie.
budget cuts. could be occupied and faculty kept on the some answers The Legislature last week passed a bill

Governor J. James Exon has a plan job And Senafor Dave Stahmer of Omaha which subiects smokers to a fine of up to
anchored to the Idea that fhe schools The legislature's Budget Committee has a plan. H~ suggested that the SJOQ if they aren't careful where they do
could keep bperatfng if, their classrooms has a plan, too cotteges could attract more students and their smoking.
were litled, ~ven If the students weren't It is 'keyed to a self·analysis by the keep them after they arrived by making The bill was sponsored by Senator

the seold\- -tear tuition-free-.-·'- -··-Sfi1rley·~-~bf Uncoln. It states
Instead 01 just add.ing 1.200 students on smoking shall be banned .in elevators,

a no-tuition basiS, as the governor patient areas of hospitals, indoor thea·
Jjroposed, Stahmer said the studen'ts who ters, libraries art mlj5ellmS.------conC~

,-J.-t-~-l---iogiO"orni,"'-.real<:- s/iould be those who- -had halls or buses if 'they 'are open to the
paid tuItion the first three years at the public. unless there 'are designated
schools. smoking areas.

He said his p'lan would solve not, only The preamble of the bilr, LB600, puts
the decline in tofar enrollment, but would the L.egfslature on record as. declaring
attack another problem the colleges have '. that ·'smoking of tobacco in 'anV form'is
been having - dropouts dangerous to the health and welfare of

Stahmer said enrollment patterns in each perso':!."
the colleges show many students leave
after the first or second year. If they Tetry Jumps In
could look forward to a tuition-free fourth J, J, Exon s'aid flatly he expects Gerald
year. they. might be more .inclined to Wh~lan of Ha-stings--fo-be th-e---gem~'- -
stay, he -said choke May 14

The final decision on what wilt be done The Democr,atic.governor said that last

~~================'-::.......I this year for the cotteges witt be up 10 the Wednesday after a fourth candidate
~ -f\;l!,1 ..-l~~~ia,1'd".e",buf ..t-he..beU,iflg-..wiH"flave-- . Tol'f"ii:H'l---t1H~:c, bOl1nn~--'.!i..~:::E:oi¥!V"s-1teute;--~

to' be 0'" the corlvnittee's proposal......__,.. _. -..~-naA+--geVefflef ,candidale. He,sa~d 1f ~ven

- Last year, the Legislature accepted . though tha1 fdurth candidate Is Terry
without change the governor's J)udget Carpenter of Scottsbluff
proposals. But that isn't going to happen Carpenter made his announcement in a
th~ls year and may never happen again. Statehouse news conference after rumors

that he would challenge, the Exon choice
~ and fellow 'Iawmakers J. W. Burbach
of -Cro1-tGA---aRd,$ra-Ak-----bew-i-f--Bel--l-e-wie-.-----~

All three have made formal announce·
ments following Exon's declaration that
the Hastings attorney, Whelan, Is the
candidate he's most like to share a ballot
with in November.

On the Republican side, another legis.
lator, Richard D. Marvel, is the lone
candidate for governor, and the wife of

__,arL~c...lsJhe---oolyGOP candidate-
for lieutenant governor. She is Mrs, Anne
Batchelder of Omaha,

employees or maintenance crews will
NP'PD maintain in Wayne?

I would like to krow what this council
plans to do about the cooling sy~tem at
the- power plant? The radiators ,are not
like a car radiator; you Can nof just add
antifreeze, because the water is speciatly ~

treated. I believe there are three choices
this council can take

One is to run an engine to keep th"e:'
cooling system from freeling, thus pro
ducing power and not needing NPPO
power. Another is to drain the' ~oolin9

system at night and refill It In the
1t10111i11g, a prm:-ess lakiilg 10ligel ,
hours. A third is to build a special
building over the radiators, a building
costing the taxpayers of Wayne a mint

Why didn't the city adrninistratC"'lmake
public tne second' engineer's report 6n
Wayne's power plant and NPPD power?
Was It because the malority of the report
agreed with the Ilr.st engineer'S report
which did not support a contract or
hook-up with NPPD?

hi

.. 'Are-counc;lmenforgefJing._
parts of the NPPDcontro'ct?'

~av..ne '
Dear' Editor: ,_

Recently you had an article in favor of
a Nebraska Public Power District
(NPPOJ hookup, In reaction to that
adicle, I have sent the forlowlng·letter to
our councilmen, pointing out some facts
that I think have been overlooked, I
thank The Wayne Herald for the oppor
tunity.to voice: my opinion.

Dear: Councilmen:
I would like 10 know Why. this (ouncH is

so ready to selt our power pJant out. .
( belie liP a con!t.acLW.i..l.b......N.e..e.D.--vo'Q"ltl

be a deficit and not an asset. As I
understand the contract, with Ifs rider
(laus-e, once we purchase power we wiH
be charged for that amount of power
whether we use the power or not. Also,'
that nothing stops NPPD from doubling
or tripling-its rates, say a yea', frmm now.
So the day could come that we could
produce power at our plan" much
cheaper than buying il from NPPD. -But
wilh the contrad as .is. we would stili
have 10 buy the sam~ i'Irhount 01 power Hm sending a copy' of an article thaI

~·N'P-PD - . was in the Norfolk ~DajJy News thaI
Was the cost 01 produdng power at .the further supPorts my ar,gument against

Way~() plant iust figured tor !,he_ mory.t~ 01 signing .the present'contract with NPPD
-:-'---"uecm-nocr or-TO(""Q"ij·€f'-=;mFWn1ir~~t----,----_·_---;----··--------:etmceTn'e-d-€i1izen-fur----=-----4-'-----"'!!!=

197.31 I understand it was' figured lust for Wayne's Power Plant

~~~~-~~~asWh~~~er~~:nt~~tp6ho~~~'J ) 1£4Jlor's Not~: InfJuded with this
Af the recent Chamber of Commerce h.·fter "",a,s a. copy of an Associate~ Press

ban-quet il was staled thaI a dolla!: spent story carried in last Thursday'S Issue of
m Wayne passes thra,ugh seven hands Hie Norfolk daily newspaper. The story
before leaving the community, Wayne's concerfled State Senator Richard Lewis'
powerpTant employs Tive-rO-lO'persons rmr Wtlich WOIJt(t--Qfve It'a~'- Ne~

wltn lamdies, and !the plant) ha$ Public Power Review Board control over
purchased 'he pav'lng, 'sewer and water -wroJesale 'eleclriciiy , Tile bill failed to
bonds in prevJol,ls years, How many move out ol"COmmittee onto the floor:)

Safety behs,when
you think about it,

its a nice WOy to say
I love you.

ot'\' f),=~~ '~' .. !Ii ;
.......:-'';:: ('O"HC'" -•• ,.", ..'

just as they ~id during World Wa_f,J I.

...

!
With the energy situaHon becoming and crop production in the years- w~ri l~rtllile. They wilt put renewcl:1 em· top~~tllizer and valuable soil

~-mcOff_,*·,"",,_-willb'-'·.oJ''''''""IDn..l,""".'--_-"~"..,i9"'."'''~on~w~aterIs on the short side hasis on soil testin with re ultant I
f~~' ~e~~~~~~a~~~g all·,U.";: ;ar;:er~o They admit this ~hemselves and point savings in fertilizer. costs..lh~, -witl I'-be savii1g"~both-',80H - and water by inflation in the process.
do the best lob of farming In the next to suc!)' top production years as 1960, make better use 01 their ba nyard I further adaptation' of minimum tillage They will do it all- and more, lust as

1963 and 1966 to 'prove their point manure and get lhat three I 1ive practices. There wltl be m9re relianC:El long as they have a ~h;;tr'lce tor a
__..IF,.a:l.r,,,mm..B~''Ll:r.lj9,,al-l~~';''·------.......Je'i~Ft;h:O~~'i'·";;::TIfil:h~:e~a;r~o~T~~sd~nn~~pplies • Whim wafer storage is abundant;"ttler:e- pounds of nitrogen per -ton' 01 manure on the disc and the Hster than on the reasonable profit for their labors and

----f-=e.rtioe.~tco~r-me..r...~-~·wn'Cd ~p'-'ro"'d"'"c"'li';<on~.I';:· I;::"",el,..,,,'e'crlii"~lz:;:er.:,' ",,"ii'o·_-.~",,,,,,~,... ,t:",":"":,,.7
C
,-,YV.~"'itl°tTli,~rr~7"';lm'l~ta:ni:~r·lkl~"'S5,·n",u~r·~_ba~~I~n It;:~~,_~~~~~~;it ~tlY. plow, and they ~,~~ltd:~~~~~~ ~~~~~i~m:~t~np~~~~- ~o~d_

L t:f r Tr J ~~~~:5 e~~~le~~~:il;~~~So~o,::;t~~r;:'::r~ 50il and plant nutrients. protein substitutes high price ,) look and crop requirementS~ _ ruin theIr rqarke,!~ with export ccn-
mance they have proved·· to be tJ1e . There wiJl be added Impetus on fhe for·farmers to go back to raisin '.more Farmers and ra~chers have already troIs, and there will' be' domestlc- and--

d--' ---h-; 'th . , N it use of re·use plts for both pump and alfalfa, Many' already have, ·with sho'~n th_eY"c.an rn~k_~_!:!.o~ use of the _ world food shortages, bec~use.controlso IS Ing 7~:~~~'~t ~s:he~':~:l~f~~' chae::sfO~ su-dace lrrigl3t!on systems. Extensive 'a'~ded benel'its in imp~ove'd-,'tilth, resear~ch - In- J;:rlproveo····pa~ture and do nciffilng"to:-iricrease supplies' or ·to
"featherbeddIng" and "make work" @x~riment statfbn work In the best . nitrogen gains and other adv~ntages . range management 10 produce more decrease demancClhere"'I.---opporlun-/·-

d h 'II k
~ d h use of'irrigation'water has.deverop~ of al.falfa back In the.. crop rotation pounds of b~ef per C!:cre., ,They will ty ,f(lra,new era In' agrlcul!ure a"d

. prolects. In U. S, farming a. n ranc· b I h . Id . th "I· II· f "·Jm--;""T byan e eep 11 . ftl techniques .whitH show that fa'rmers pictlJ(e. S'bme. of Ne raska's best r make better use: p t etr cr~p res ues YVI~g e·, am y ~rm, s t<'IY'",
lng, American 'agrlcu ure IS e with sCheduI~d,lrrlgafion and better farmers have continued to practice "fo expand thei,r' ,~,~w.calf h~~ds:..T~e,y lettlngthefarmerdohls"thlng~'a~'~e
:m7f~~I~:~~.f~~f~fre~g+n ~·ci~~~~~;~~ matle:gement ca,n: save as m~ch as 25 90od'1rop r:ola1ions during lhe, "chem· will' save-'r'rrOre"{~lve'~·"""get,-m6re-- kno'o'fs better, .than ar:1yone el.e In t~8

do
"
.ng~ ·h,"$· .be·s t ThiS year, look for' Nebra,ska farm- per cent. and mo~e of their" purnplng- i,cal ,f_a~_mip:_g" years, and ,mor~ ~11t be pigs, per litter through ,nl:: .. techniques world how ,to do it.

ers to make. better use. of IrrlgaUofl costs wltho'uf, sad-lficing yIelds. - joining; them. as:a matter at nec~ssjfy. andbetfe~ management. ,"" . ' ",'- ' , ; ,::. 'I'
wah~i" It ha~, 'I?een "'0' o/d_'"axlo_,!! Look'-'fof Dette'r use 'of fertilizers, 'There wiff be "'more ..If:Tlphasis on Wif:h machinery high pr,ced 'and r''--~ll'brU~Uy,lafl:t,I.lu.Of

"among Wester,n·. Nebraska, farmers When feimrier'-s"~were"relan",eJY--'ow- - - ---holding'the rain~all':on 119F.ra:nd whe'r~ sca,rce;- they wI.'l"repafr, and'lmprovlse" I ,,"l,JIe M.dl.J:ld .'illew'! e"JlUsht;d
Ihal Ihey.Do...lbabesiiob ol,mgatlng prked; lorm.r~ ~ere Indlnedlo, over ".Ia"s wa':c~,~o:~anYI':",::,"g~ In .,'0-"0' b,';~ryse Of~':::~~::\:D1r,F'~~11~""'~-

............. oO.e........__...._~"""~ .........__~~..q~_~~

.1 I
,



$2.67
Sl.29
13.53
$3.64
13.44

Exon Selects

Former Resident
A former Wayne residenf,

Mrs. Elaine Schmadeke of Da·
kola City, has been appointed by
6oQeliIOI J. Jaiiles (xo.. 10 tlie
N"ebraska 'Drug Commission.

Mrs. Schmadeke, named to 11
four· year -term on the commls·
sian, was a 1972 candidate for
the state legislature. She has
been Dakota County chairman
01 highway sately and has
served on a state legIslative
study committee on highway
safety

.---,--------- ::--::------:·::~·f'-·~~'------r~~

Description I. Price ~ Excise Tax'

_~=---j-I~-l
Size

special bargains

ER70X14
HR70X14

I
JR70X15
I,..R70X15
JR78XlS

---t-illlt
600X'16
HR18X15
G7R)04
Q78X1S
H78X15
L78X15
G78X15
L78X15
HR70X15
JR70X15

\
- ., .- ---

co·~···-o
-~..~ -_._=~~-_---=:=--

l11ufflers
CaR for an s-'5------95--

appointment.

most cars
Regularly INSTALL~

$19.95 .

Re!~c~.ment~~~:~~~.~e~OiI~:lab~~~~ew Pr~miums M~y Up Ent~iesinState Fair Contest
~rea Bridges, SoybeaJl producf'Jon In N~: TWOnewpremTums-wHT !j1ake ~ ed an~ fatooed at _b_!rth, by The NU Il',/eslock spec;~list certain minimum requlreme,?'s

. braska has ,quadf'upted' in the the 1974 Nebraska State Fair extenSIon or' Pork PrOdiJcer outlined other entry procedu,res: -..1.0 be eligible lor linal awards.
Is Planned ~s,t 10 y~rs, according..to Ralph Muscle Efficiency (M-E) Con personnel. a- maximum 01 10 pigs maY,be :Ad.ditional information car(be

Jackson, executive vice presl- fest. more ,attractive to pork Two- new premiums .......iII be taffooed per owner, two of which obtained from Ahlschwede or
dent ot the American Soybean producers, University of Ne· added to th~ winnings available may be entered in the contest from Bob Fritschen, swine spe
Ass.oclation (ASAJ. br'aska·Lincoln 'exte!lslon swine In this year's. contest. In addi ("owner" is defined a's any ciall.st at the Northeast' Station

"But during the same.eeriod speciallst Bill Ahlschwede has lion to fhe State Fair premium corporation, famity, ,etc. where near Concord
of time, the value of the crop announced. Of"-8t least S200 and a plaque animals are run as one herd),
has grown from $23 million ten Pork produce,rs must indicate from the Nebraska POrk Pro· pigs cannot be from more than -
years 'ago to $196' million in their intention to enter the ducers, ,Premiums will be pro two li1'ters; entry fee is one
1973:' said Jackson at the contest, by.March 15, using an vlded by the Nebraska Hamp dollar per pig tattooed with a
annual meeting' of the state enrollment card available from shire Breeders and th~ Nebras' minimum Of five dollars; each
s.oybean association in lincoln. county extension offices. Pigs ka ·Duroc Breeders., participant must l'fIake an entry

If might be possible- to main· must be farrowed on or after The Hampshire Breeders are to the State Fajr befor~ the·
taln this' growth rafe, but con- March 18 'to be eligible, Ahl· adding'Sl00 in prize money, and deadline in August, __
tinue~ growth 15 an uphill battle schwede said. the Duroc breeders will gIve $25 Additional regulations in
In any InduSTry,he sald. ~aP€' ne eo::;.lo" sf3ol'1sa ed 1:1, tAl'! 10 OM-) DUloc 01 helf DUIOC pig clode. pigs eligible lUI Ille
seed meai, coHonseed meal, 'fish Nebraska _State Fair and the placing in the top 10. The Duroc contest mus,t be reported within
meal and other naturaL proteins Nebraska Pork PrOducers Asso· Breeders also will proVide 510 to 24 hours after bTrth; all pigs
.are making a strong push to cia lion, is open to all Nebraska each exhjbltor' whC! brings a must be earmarked at or by the.
grab part of the soybean meal pork producers. Duroc M·E pig and $5 tp those time of lattooing; only r:nale pigs
market, he noted. ",Th'IS is a carcass contest bringing a half Duroc M-E pig to castrated by lour weeks of age

"Your market development whIch combines gr-owth ~nd the State Fair, provided that the are eligIble; pigs may be of any
program is working," he noted carcass merit by placing pigs on sir-e or dam is a purebred Doroc breed or cross, but purebred
It is 'glving soybean farmers a pounds of ham and loin per day owned or purchased from a breeders will be allowed to show
profitable cash crop that helps of age," Ahlschwede explained. member of the Nebraska Asso onty-purebred animals
balanced production schedules. To qualify, pigs must be enroll· elation Hog ca-f"casses must meet

like to talk abo,:,tit, call or write to us, no obligation.
We;cf'11'ppre<:i~te it. Thank you. - .

. The Am!!!ican Pop Com Companywill pay you the highest
prices In oUr~lI11 year history. W~ provide the high yield

___ s.ell.(:kplantei.Plilte.s,-'!1l0 a_LQ<:al~gel1t to coiJnsel with you.

.---(ashCrap FarmefS--

------"'ostrins Hombres
Nine members of the Hoskins

Hombres 4-H Club met at the Exercise
Hoskins Fire Hall TuesdcW Farmers that attended- the
evening futures meeting were provided

Bradley Langenberg, sec with an imaginary $15,000 ac
. retary, was In charge of the --count, which they can boy and

business meeting and the Oon sell options on the fufures mar·
Asmus family served refresh· kef fhrough the exfension office.
menls This exercise should prove both

Nex:t meeting will be March~~fln9 and educational.

~~~~~f~~=.--ene~:v::~~n~~~'j'n~March 21

Radial X-Ll00 Olem. White ! _ 529.95
Radial X1100 Blem White S36.95
Radial X1100 Slem. White:1 S41.95
Radial XllOO Blem. WHite I 539.95
Radial Steel Blem. ·Black \ $42.95

cf-i-a-t---Steee-m-:-wh1w-----r ~
4-Ply Non-Directional Diem., S16.5'0 $1.20
Radial Steel Blem. White i $49.95 S3.26
~g-elf 5irBferil. White S23.19 S2.67
O.E. Belt Sif Slem. White ·S23.76 S2.74
O.E. Belt Si!. Blem. White $24.71 $2.97
O.E. Belt Sil Diem. White $16.61 53.19
O.E. St. 51. a.ply Rt. 81. W, 525.76 53.04
O.E. Bit; SiI, 8.ply Rt. B. W. 535.95 53.63
Radial Lifesaver Blem Blk 535.95 $3.42
Radial lifesaver 6lem. Blk. $31.95 n.Sl---.-=====-_==__--=::.:-_~~-=-=-.::-.::-.:::::-:::-=_.:::-.:::...=_t_==1=~~~:+{~;~.I~"~i4f0~s·dv~or~81~0~"'i!. ,::W1~.+~S3~O~.9S~+_jS~'.f:67f-+ __--78X15 D.E. Belt Sit Cad. ite 13.19

-1"-~-••:'-I--.-.=__IU.~.~.-l61--I~I_.,--_t--t_--;__=_ E78~.:: 1Polyester White $18.50 51.ll• -4-ply-tires G1~:.J_OL 81L8011 5iL8~1:~_"____'__S12.DJl__._..-'---_._S_}_~._'.----'-'

__It
-If yoU agree, you .shou!d .consider putting some acres

into a guaranteed-price cash-an-delivery early fall crop
of P9P com.

Experience tells many farmers to diversify crops, to hedge
against price drops, to spread your risk.

Bridges il) Wayne and Dixon
Counties have received a prior
ity rating of t/lr-ee, meaning they
will be replac::ed'withln ·the next
three or four year-s, rreports the
Sfate Board of Public Roads
Classifications and Standards..

The "bridges are the ones two
miles north and two and three·.
quart?:r miles e:asf of Wayne in
Wayne County and the one a

FUTURES MEETING two ,hour-s'at 'the meetin~ to do mile norih ,and three-quarter
We had ·a, very Interesting thiS}. hedging allows a farmer west of Wakefield In Dixon

fu'tures meeti,ng ,.at the National to guarantee a certain market County.
Guard Arniory last .week, y.'ith price at a definite date. For The Wayne County bridge is
about 35 people ,in attendance. instance; on Feb. 20 futures for expected to cost $87,000 to

From que.stlons asked at the choice steers weighing 1.100 replace while the one in Dixon
meetin'Q' .there seems to be a pounds for August delivery were County will c8st approximately

-~----nRt<'of clld.cr slaildiilg of .. /ial selling aL.s5.L42 peL.hundr.ecLA S69,000. Half the funds for the
part the futufes. market plays in farmer using the futures market construction projects" will be
our agricuHure. marketing sys- could guarantee himself this flnaRced with county funds, the
tem. I can't say I plame ary one price on similar cattle sold that other half with funds from the..
for th~jsunderstandlng 00-" ----mon-th':-- - ---- -- State· Aid Bridge Fund, a fund

-·-ca-Jse-, certainly don't under· If it IS this simply, Why aren't created by legislative actioo iast
stand it all either. • more· people hedging on the year to provide assistance to

- __.!:fi!!l,y .people .do not under· Futures'Mark~t?Here are some countfes-for the replacement of
stand -fhe 'difference between reasons: critically deficient bridges '
hedgi-ng and specula-t·jng in the 1. LaCk -of knowledge. of- .the The two bridges ~re among 30

":-":~".fvtQf~!l",::·mqf,~€·*-,:::::::r:f:'l~l'·:·-a"i:'-e:-,,not_ -futures---mar-k-et r ...e~.e!:,j~U.y......Q.i.f.:_,_. ~rldge~._~n ... ~ ~-.5~~n_tl~_s_! ISted. f~r
one and the same, but are terence -be-tween:-s-peculating-and n~~@5!!~enf.~.~cordl.ng ~f!!"-.!.Q':'~
disfinctly different. hedging. I, rep~at, .,speculating is Ity: the stale board, sald_ The

.. ca~on~hsepe~i~.~t~~ ~sv~~·;i~p~~~, not for th'e aVera.ge tcjrmer. ,{~~q~e~st~;i~jcdaelt:r:n~~o~oJ6~
-se-l-liog futures of a commodity 2,. The· 'belief that 'hedging applications submitted to the
which the trader does not own. guarantees ~ profit, No so Department at RClads

Hedging is bUl/ing and selling Hedging only guarantees a cer
lutur:es oLacommadify which he ~ain price on a commodity at a

,does ow_n: As was bro~g~~ out ,it:' certain _date. A farmE,'-i:- using
"fhe-meefing;-the average farmer h€-dging-------should know.------wha-t-----h.is
has no business spec-ulating, buf costs are. for this will give him
hedging ~ay -be a very good an idea what profit to expect-at
man~gement tool,as part of his a· given market price .but ,it
markeUng program. doesn't "guarantee" a profit.

3. Hedging is not gambling. Pop's Partners
Why Use Futures? It's simply a method of protect Pop's Partners 4.H Club held

Wifhout going Into the mecha· Ing a mar-ket price at a.certain theJr organizational meeting
nics "of futures trading- 'Ot took date. Sp~cv!ating' is gambling Feb. 20 at 8 p.m. in the Fr-ancis

with a c6mmodity. you don't Muller home. Thirteen members
have: I ·might add that ~pecl1'a. answerECt roll by naming their
tlng is considered a necessary project for the- year. One guest
pad of the futures cnarket . ,but and seven parents were also
should be left to' professiohal present _ .._.__.._~-

~"-'speCUTafOrs. " An in~italjon was read from

4. A belief that buying futures the Pals and Partners 4-H Oub
----guara-nte~--;h_t-·H>p-_·-ma-r-k-N--l,~2-!~~!ing~_!!X Nlarch

~~~~~t I~ro~~:~u '~il~h~avC:S~ 170Uicers for the ye-.,-a;;--·--~r··_··--'------~-----------~:':"'----'

~aa;:e~te~se:~;:' ~~t r'~e;~: ~:~~Ia~oi~~ch:i~~ P~:~i=:;
only the price you Sold your Patty Domsch; secretary; Ver·
futures at. ' dell Ekberg, treasurer, and

Debbie DomSCh, news reporter
Leaders are Mrs, Verle Holm

and Mrs. Lawrence Ekberg,
seWing' and cooking·; Harold
Fischer, dairy cattle; Francis
Muller, beef cattle and swine,
and WilHam Domsch, horses

Members decided 10 meet the
third Tuesday of each month.
Next meeting will be March 19
at a p.m in the A.. O. Brown
home



The NRD B~urd Thut Is Sincerely Concerned Ahout Proper Re.our,' ... Dev..Jopment!
\

Steve Oltmans, General Manager

Glenn Spreeman, Assist<;mt Manager Dic*·Seym=r~--~t-Meflager---

Wisner (529-6123)

See us For
--..-.----.----'----J.~-'

• Crushe Rock. Sand
• Concrete • Grayel

"Pick Up or We Deliver"

•
Wayne (~7S-1990)

'=:Einung_ Read¥-Mi:x:

Fload Prevention
Soil 'CoMer'vatian

,PollufiQn Confrol

~ p.Q., Box' 1 _ _ _ •
~ C1arksqn,~ Nebras~ 6862~ ~----,;- -

"Erosion~.n.uon

FloodlNafi?r arid
SeQime,nf Control

LOWER ELKHORN
-- -- -

NATURAL RESOURCES
DISTRICT

Water Supply Recrea1lID1-.&~k.s
Forestry & Range

,P.O. Box 838
- .F../Jr!"!E!rl,Y- the- Trail~ BJdg......:C5o.utb_Hw_'. __-81) _

. Norfolk. Nebraska 68101 -

Ground & ~urface Water
_~ / SaRitaI' r.in..aQ.e.-·

Fish & Wildfife

256·3514 ((:olledl

GARY SCHMITT

And AreRe~i1y,Able To
.SatisfyRequir,erilents of

NRD/Practices

"Member ,of Land Improv~ment Contractors' of America"

Laurel, Nebraska

•Schmitt Construction

Sales & Service

For
--On=TtH:~~Farm"

Tire Service

Coil 375-2822

,,~ N. VALLEY' DRIVE.

"We Support Soil and 'Water Conjervation"

___. st~teN!ljtiD._I't_iH--_-_d--

Farm Management Co.

Soil
Conservation
Service

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL YOUR
FARM SUPPLY_

NEEDS

DIERS~SUPPLY

- ------Henry·-·ley·'--Bro-ke-Ts·,,;.:;.-'Fe-lix---OOTcey--
111 West 2nd Wayne 375·2990

.-CheckOu~ J...i$tings Before Yqu Buy
• Complete Farm Management

• Dams • Terracing
• Soil Conservation

• Ditch Filling
• Road Building

All Kinds of
_. Btcuteanu---
.BuHdozer Work .

below the seed or to the side of and below the seed.

There is some interest in mixing the starter fertilizer
with a herbicide and spraying this in a band, on the soil
surface. _'This pr~s!ice provide.s good herbicide place
ment, but the corn receives very little benefit from the
fertilizer on the soil surface. Herbicides can be mixed
with nitrogren solutions and either broadcast or applied
in a band. This is an especially good practice on sandy
soils. However, herbicides should not be mixed with
liquid fertilizer that contains phosphorus.

2'. Increase lfieherbiiiCfercife'Ve -fo-----r,;;tlIme-s: lliarusea 0
plow'ed ground.

J. Preplant soil incorporated herbicides appear to wor!
well'where more p-fant-i:esidue is le-tt-on=the soil sumcr- ~

by disking.

3. 'Cultivate once or twice as needed to control weeds

3. Disk and Surface Plant
L Ex.pect more weed problems when the soil is preparE
for planting by disking rather than plowing<

ADDITIONAL MA'NAGE'MENT TIPS -.--'--'=

Planting depth will vary with, the 'type ~f soiL moisture
content. and date of planting; At the Northeast Experiment
Station, the corn is generally planted from Ph to 2 in. deep.
For early plantinv; lhe corn should be planted at about Ph in.

FERTIlflER MANAGEMENT AND MINIMUM TILLAGE

Fertilizer managemenJ for minimum tillage corn is really
not m'uch dIfferent from fertilizer management for corn
planted by the conventional system. However, the results
from tests at the Northeast Exper'jment Station show that
there are some points that need to be stressed.

These are listed below.

L.Iirne...Jl.L.ttrog!!:n._AQ,Qlicatic)R_ - .-.- ------- ~~-=-l:~:::::~::~;~~~~~~:iWhen corn was planted, on a "_on-sandy soil, the use of
preplant nitrogen produced higher yields when campar-

.H.----~~e~~~e ::::~~~.~~~--
minimum or red,l,Ic~ tillage. The sidedress nitrogren
produced higher yields when the corn was planted with

. t.he conventional system.

~h~sUes:fo:as:~:~:r~:~~i:~~r'iSUS~IY important for all
corn ,production in northeast Nebraska. This practice is

--e-ve-n-----more- impor-tant for corn planted with minimum
lillage piatlices. file stelle. fettiJize. 31101'

Marlen Kraemer, Owner

Extension A{:{r(}n()mi.~ts,N(JrtJu~(JslStlliioll. ('o,u'orrl

Man,agement of ReducedTillag~~C=o=r-"'n'___ _

Production Systems

3. With late planted corn, grain sorghum, or soybeans,
you may need to apply a herbicide before planting to kill
existing weeds. Paraquat or 2.4-0 can ·be used for corn
and grain sorghum, but use only Paraquat to burn off

_--------.lJran_imLbroadleaf._~eed~ E~.re soybean planting.

2. Slot~Plant or No-Till
1. Weed .control is more' dependent on herbicides
beuuse only_. 3 to 4 inch. baJ1d of soil is mechanically
disturbed with slot planting.

1. Properly adjost the planter. Apply a banded herbicide
at planting tirM.

2. Use a h~a'lY duty cultivator. If weed growth is light,
use only one cultivation. That would be a lay·by, ridging
operation to form the ridge for next year's- planting.

WEED CONTROL WITH MINIMUM T1LlAG'E

LOGAN VALLEYCONSTR{:rCTIONi;CO~-; -INC:

Weed control is essenlial in any corn tillage system.
NebFHka research al the Northeast Station has demonstrat.ed '

- that weed control can be achieved in minimum tillage corn
systems while conserving II time, 2) labor, 3) energy;<4l 501'--- 
moisture and 5) soil. Here are some tips on how to do it in
three reduced tillage systems.

With the 1974 crop year approaching, many farmer~ are
making plans for the management of their cropland acres.
The coSt5 of several of the inputs are much different Ihis year
tha'n they were last year; namely. fuel, fertilizer and the cost
and availability of machine.ry are of prime consideratiofl this
crop year. .

Probably the reduction of costs of production is the single
most important part of management this year. "Reduced
Tillage Methods" arE! one of the changes in ·produclion
methods that can cui costs in fuel. time -and machinery.

These are some of the recommendations from George
Rehm and Russ Moomaw, Extension Agronomists from the

~ -,-~:;,~.;;Je~:~~%-Y-Tnaicafe--that°mos.--Nebrask-a- l

farmers now US'f! some form of minir(ium tillage.- The survey
indicated 'that only 21 per cent of Nebraska's 1974 corn
a~reage will be plowed. Plowing is-mor'€' predominant as a soil
preparation method in northeast NelJraska than in other
geographic areas of Nebraska, however.

Minimum tillage is l,Ised in many forms including:
1. Single pass operations such as the till-planter.

--------r.-s1ot-planliuv o. "o.lill. __~ ,,__.__ .__ Lowell Johnson, Wakefield, has been using a reduced
3. Oisking and surface planting. tillage"system for several years.·-Thl5'ptctore-shows-·---
The- plow, a high consumer of energy requiring some 19 the use of a minimum·til planter, The only operation

hOrsepower.hours per acre, is eliminated with minimum on this field prior to planting was the shredding of
tillage. With less fuel available in the current energy crisis, Ih.e previous year's t,9r>n stalk ·residue.
there is a critical n~ for. doing more-...wor.k-;-with each gallon .'~ <..
~f~l. - ~

. 2. Use a preplant herbicide like 2, 4-0 or Paraquat to
destroy weeds present at planting.

37S·3J2S

375-3440

Co'mp'ensa10r
Liquid Cattle

Feed

Wayne, Nebr.

• Wayne

Mealor Pellet Form

I Delivery Service)

KENT FEEDS

Wayne, Nebr.

Milo Meyer
Construction

<~;_.~::r~-".-

New & Used
Tractors andlmplerrients

• Sales. Factory "Parts '. Service
Farml)and Equipment,

... StatrH~~G~hl~=~~_

Logan VaHey
.Implement

Blade, Scraper and Dozer
Work of All Kinds

NORTHEASTERN
__E..ERIJI..IZ ERCO,_

Dry Fertilizers
Bulk Facilities·

Weed Sprays - Insecticides

Hy·Ly Hog
Pre-Mjx

"No Job Too Big--
OJ Ip!t5m:aJr~_·---I';i;~~"-';c ....

BETTER ELECTRICAL.L.Y,i

Route 2

40-30 42-30
44-30 46-30

---,-"-------,-_:!.------.:_-- -

Four Sound
Ideas From

Phone 375·1322

-Wayne County
Public Power District

II

. 116 Wes' 1st

·~~-wayneGrain&-Feed
DRIVE;Ilif'SJ:RVI~--.--.

• Complete New Mill With
Pellefing Fadlities

• Complete Pelleted Feeds
On Hand at All Times

• Custom-MiXing Senlicein



New Pfumbing Service
~- I---

ANNOtJNCING!

I For A;' of Y~ur Plumbing Needs (.]11 l
WHlOrd "Bus" Jeffrey

1,

F--

Ph. 375·1486Way"~

PbOAI 375~~526

IN THE

Wayne Area!

320 w. 4th

301 MaiD st.

,,1irstlVlltkJHIl/~
_ ' lJ~i-



Lowell

I

By Rowan Wiltse

"One thorn of elCperlence Is
worth a whole wilderness 9'
warning. "

1974
Gary Pers,nger. Wayne. Chev
Wayne State College, Wayne. Olds
Larry G Gamble. Wayne. Che.v
Kc-nton -l:::'- Monroe.waYne. Chev
Stanley SOden. W;ns.de. Chev
Bonn"" Frahm. Carroll. Che"
B;lIy'Sueli[-W~ns,de.Chev
Harold E, Thompson. Wayne, Fd

Pkvp
DWil,ne D Bohn. R"ndofph. Fd Trk
W,tl,~ M"yer. Wayne. Fd Pkup
John E K.<1:t:.,,Wayne. Fd Pkvp
Viark W.rt~e. Wayne. Fd
Charles R W;jjler, Wayne. GMC

Pkup

Cars, Trucks
Registered

The Earth Resources Technol.
ogy Satellite (E~TS-1J has ra
dioed back almost 100,000 pic.
lures of earth sites since its
launch in July. 1972.

In con es.s ,were won y rs.
Dan Dolph and M,.s. Louie
Hansen. Pitch was played with
prizes going. to Mrs. Clitlo,.d

:~~e;,;rs~~~·no~~b~~m~er~elson
Next ~eeting-·ts March 26 with

M,.s. Albert G. Nelson, hostess.
Members are asked to wear
something green...-

The Paul Henschke tam'dy
ioined guests in the home of
Mrs Verona Henschke Sunday
night to obse"ve the bi,.thdays ot
Mrs. Henschke and Cheryl.

The Bill Hansens and Kristi
spent -the;weekendinf~
Hansen home, Lincoln. Jaynie
Hansen, Nelson, joined them
there

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

-( H. L. Hennig, vacancy pas,for)
Thursday; Lenten service. 8

p.m. _
Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m ;

Sunday school. 10
Wednesday' lnst.ruction, 4

pm

Churches -

1d.....~.'..~ Th~U9h.t.,'.'
"-" for "'~....;;.."':"-~---'----~~
_""LTDJ1ay-~_ ..

" ..' ." .1

. ~- ~~~IN.b,~) H...,d.ThU,~d.Y..F.b,U.,Y ,;,1974
1

,.

Wednesday with Mrs..Louie .- Doten dub'
Hansen, hostess. Ten m mbers O!,M~erte"""'w~:!"""!'J!b....;
~nswe'red rol/,call bY,'naming a to' ,01·err·~~y,...,.,-

favorite small ap~lIance: nlgttt f the ~nn.ual c;:ooperaflve, _
Reports were given by I.eade"s f~ supper, Ten: meml:lens

---and ,ommittees.~ . we,.e pnisent., , .
M,.s. Rudy" Longe p,.esented The busi,n,ess me:et/[\g ...va's,

-lin Greve l.amily and -the Don the Jesson on small appli.ances. cond.ucfed by M,.s.' 'Dan Dolph.
Dolph family. M,.s .. Wirliam

r
Driskell ,.eceived TJie bkthday song was sung for

fhe hostess gift. _ Mrs. Verona Henschke.' A Val.
Meet in Hansen-Home. Ne~'-meeting is Ma,.ch 20 with entlne gUt exchange was herd

• Se,-ve All Extens'j~.n Club met Mrs. Roge,- t'ansen, hostefJS. Wi);r:~C~:,.~~~er~:n$Chke had .

charge of entertainment. Prizes

....•...:..'- ",.." ..,:..

Mr:s LollIS H,anfoen
Phone 287 2.;146

WedneSday night fQ" the bj~th.
days of Scoff and Todd',we,-e' the
Edward .Krusen,~rk!>., the I;'rvin
Fr'eys. the' Em.i,1 -,- G~e.ves-; 'the
Howa~~G,.eve f·ami,ly, the Me,.·

- e.U)nl--
--~

1971
Sail Mar Druq. Wayne. Fd

1972
MerTon Jone~. Carroll. Olds

._~_',:"'_='-""=~=~~~fl~.__ -:-:-:-:::._.__
Ivan Cre,ghton. Wayne. Chev
) C WOOds. Carroll. Ply

1970
Gregory Jame~, Laurel, Merc
Lt"~\er Deck. W;n5~de. Fd

1969
Jd~On K Preston. Wayne. Fd
Dale E John~on. Wayne. Chev Pkup
Euqene Brud.gan. Hos""ns. Ponr

. 1967
- Jeh-n-·E.-*a-y-, Wayne-;-G'MC"Trk -~--

1966
Gary L Delp. H05kins. Ponl
Ray Slrt:>et, Cilrroll. Inlerna!'1 Trk
Arren E F;teh. Wayne. ChI'''

1965
John E Kay, Wayne. Internal'l Trk

1964
AI",n Meyer, Wayne. Chev
John J. __.Gallop Sr .• Winside. Fd

PkuP
1963

Merl,n Kenny, Co.rroll, Chell

~ RS 1962

.,. MUMS Pascal Ce.lery ~:;::,~:,~~OChY ~~~29c sl~A~BE~RIEs ".,,,,~39c ~g.~IQ.~"..~I~N£ ii;;~48~c----'-~,~e;;""~.~::I~-'..~;::,~~":i~.Ch ..

52 9 R IES OODL
ES Burnell We115. H05k,ns, Fd

~E~;::: 4 Green tabbage::~j~;~:,~~~w Ib15c ~.!~,~,!!~ R ".p...,,65c E~,~,",~S"" "",,,,.,,5S-c bCO":,W",w:;;;'eFOP',"
Each ,-- 'rUs.fl.1-11to].2.11 Wayne . ~P'lIlhI19sD.s~rew~'Slorts.lnc NDS31estDltu/ers Jerold Daniels. Woyne, Chell

1954
~••.•••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'f1ia•••• III~gli§i.1lilin.II!M••IIIFll!fIlIIlIlli) ',? ~:'!i,_:";:"::';.:ijl;':;~:': ',,;'~f:..JH~o:;iSg;':id~ M,~~~:I SchwedheJm. Hoskins.· =./ .-- "-, -,:~ .. - = 195.2

Agreal valuetOurspecial purchase of thirlamous • • Ned Dor,nq. war~~' Fd Pkvp _

_S~-.J!~~@!~,lora!imltedtjme_!m!J ; __._ _-1-_ .Harv(' Taylor. Wakefield. Willys

,helTJW"dseISMe"ail,~el ifuI--1 PORK LOIN ASSORTED CHOPS BEEF CHUCK BLADE:

~S!~i~L 'd:lii ~.... _=-;j'l
== i,....·nned Hams-CUiIllJy-B011,less, 3 $ 98 L &Th- "h f~ingChicken 79 =,......'::: ;:\"IIL .. fuUY~DoI<ed.w1Slefree ,.c~n 4 egs .Ig sIBre"ts.lb,Sgc)" '''~. C i
".~.,~,,, •C· b Sf k $1 98 Turkey RoasfsMa",rHouse,Ban,'es~, 21b $409 = Lllo h.,", ,h"t." 01 w.,,·i U, e "ea S~~~~Sr~~~f;~~......... RI. . _ AlJ While Meat, Grade A.... Package : ~~~~ly~~~hne~:pa:~i;s~Sona r:::

, II..' , .' . --- , - • -:::~~~Y;:~~i~~sCI~II:~t~e~::::;
~ f ....~-:,:'~::;:.tL~.i~ -_Ci.UW',SI:IU'f'U·'lili',.M.L- HlfWl.ijNf,"dq,!iMM+iif4u·$H--I-·-- fritmd;--foe and~lrl--a .

P:i~:~:r::.i0.~ E l-BONE STEAKS --.oRK LINK PORK ROASTSe :~;;;:~::~£"::,:":,,:::'::
~ ~::::::-:~;~:: ~ = 10..1('".) . SAUSAGES (P"H".S'",,") $ 09. ::,:~~ ::::,~~ ::,:~: .;;';;,';:~

p\~~:2~)~;~%J ~~l;i;J !~:;.:~:,,,,,- ;;:;.- --- :::;',"::;~ro~' ; ::;,::::;:;~:E¥§I:

; B'EEF··R·IB STEAKS . P.ORK SPAR.ERIBS~.i r:;;'{:~~ E~~~:::t~;(~;:y~CHILI CfJl'r; igit:-"ibSf9c SUCED _ON - --:.~--n;i8cf ,~,:," ...~~.......~

~11~~z~.~~n~~~.Wj~~_.I~~~~~l~,.
'_:.~_'.'. '.,-1,': .. '1',.._... _ ,,·°7'. .. : :., ',,, "-~:.'.•,1..·, ir_,..·,..•.•_....•.._i·,'.- ...•.·.·.L..·:·.·..·f'Lo,i·;:i..~,····,·~,~,::.~.•.1.·.':=.·.'.·-.'.•.·.·.'.~.•.•.'

- --'----'-- .~.-:.-'- """-~....._~......:.....,..,::-:--.;~:~ -~~--:"-'1~ -~-~'-- - ".-~::"":~:"++CC+..

Neighbors' of Mr''- and '. Mrs honored goeds fond ry £Oopera t • 0.: r '
Ar,Vid S'!"muelson' g'afhe~ed ,In rhe ttve' luner., 'was 'served. The ern states. da~ ov~rnjg~1 guest.s· in IlJe
Melvin,' Wflso.n· home', Sunday'~ Si!i;,uelso~s",Wfll 'be" mo~lng. ,to Highqghts' 'of the' fr',p. were a Me~le Nelson home, Augusta,
evening ,for a, far.ewell~ :,the. far~~:.YCl.c;_aJg~__b.~, the Emil ·'jo~".,of the G:ateway A,.,h i,n,..Sf. Kan_
honoring .the ,Samuels,on f';~n'y: ,:""'Mul~ers.', . " ' LouiS', Mo., Cape KenneOYl Cyp- _~r:he·.Emil Tarnow~.stayed·,wifh

gO~~~~h;oW~/I:~~,.~~~~ '~~~~~ . -.-.~' -Nels~~s Return' ~~SFI~~j~~~n:n~~~~:~~~o~~rr~_ J~f:~~y"h~7r ~~:en~:;lson home
~al, Clarke, Kar and Mrs..,'Haw--: Mr.·'and ,~,.s., ~lt:!.f!rt L' Ne:i'- HQusfoo.c; Iex,.._.=-:'" • /

.a,.d Greve. I • ~ .uS!?,!,_ C~ai9, ... _~!al!1,e _~ an~. <}<ocH,. Th_El:Y wer~tdiT'lner gl,ielo.fs of th!,!- _-8irthdaYs'~bservea---:-
A gift was presented to' the ' relurned,-home Thursaay-,from B Dr. Wallace ..·Kleb 'family while --"GU%fs in the'Art G,.eve home

:) . .•....I i ..•.. ....•:·~_~L __,._~_ ,._.-+l:-j-..,-c-c-~~+-,-~
Fa~ew~lIHeld.Suhdiiy-por ArvidSamuelsorlts



(:

SOAP -

SALAD
-------

DRESSING

Hiawatha

H"mhur/!.>r SIi.,c

85' Value

BOWL

CLEANER

Blue-Boy Automutie 9·0z.

32-0z.

59< \ "I ...,

66< Value

GoodV"lue

I·
I

S19_50"
1$24.50"

.., , ,~rs L;[ {)[L:t S21l.50.

." I ,,', !or Orlit $34.50"
.-. '.r r '$38.50"

'':'~';;::;'\~L~'~~&:~':~:::'(~'' .$3.5(1'

C-HRISTIAN CHURCH
S"odal/:; Bible. school, classes

to~ all ages, .w"30~.;-worship,
10'30; sen,ipr' c.hoir, 6:3,0 p.m.;
Fami.ly'BibJe Hour, 7.'3~

ber. Lunch was served by Mrs
R'lchard Posp'lsil

The March 28 meeting will be
with'Tfv)rs. Richard Pospisil.at 8
p,m '

Meet Thursday
Rural Home Club mel Thurs·

day at' 2 p,rn.,.. with Mrs. 'Elfie
Surber With six members pres
eot
~J ~.wjiLbE."~LLll--'L~~

at 2 p,m. ;yith Mrs. Mabel Bard

Churches-

Commercial-Federal
~',_Sav,ings and Loan AssoCiatione'-, ';','

, _ Assets' over'IJ470,ooo,iJbo'f: ',!!!!i~~'02'"'0l''''''"'''''''"'''01''"'''I40''3lt'''''" . ~~-_._-,,--

AND HELP US CELEBRATE THE
GRAND OPENING of our

11th-OFFICE

Society

Kl~g's Daughters of 'the Chris-- I p;esent' to~ the lesson given by
tlan Church rDet Tt)vrsday .at 2 Mrs, Harry Larso,n . .
p.m. with 30 members aifend.·.... Next meeting will be March 21
ing, Devo'tions were led by Mrs. at 9 a.m. with Mrs. Edward
John Epperson. Schnasse..

Mrs: Ron Sapp, who_ with her Mrs~ Robert Burnswith was
hUsband and three- chirdren, hostess to Rebecca Circle
served ,as missionarie5 irl Jam Thur:,day at 8 p.m_ Five mem
bia, Africa,-spoke on ,her exper ber~, and one gu~st, Mrs. Larry
(ences as a wife'and mother, in Jentsch, 'were present,

_Africa, The Sapps 'now sar.ve the Mrs; Clarence' Boeckenhauer
Wildwood Chns Ian lJfC In

O~~~~h was served by ine'
officers. ~

Next .I'i'leefin~ will be a cover
ed dish luncheon March 21 at
noon at the church.

Wranglers 4·H Club
Tt:le -Wranglers 4-H Club met

Feb. ,6 -ill ttLe Northeast Station,
Concord, at 7: 30 'p'.m, with l~'

rnember-;; pre$~:rit

The grovp disr::u:,s~d

cal'I":5 and calf 'neigh!
DemonsirallOns 'tIere gi'/en by
Collf;tte Krar,mer on U5eo;, ot
f~eds, Lisa Rasl.ede on outdoor ;'
cooking and Joni Krar;mr;r rm
making cocoa '~-la---\III--'

Cheryl and "!lark Koch ',,,,r'/(;'J
1uncr.,

Ned mBE:ling mil hI': Marc'r! <1

af 7:30 p.m. at the t.j9rtlH~Cl~t

Station ~

. COMMERCIAL-FEDERAL'S le;O" '__Mioden, new,.""",

~--:c..,=l1.lcky- !£even=S,weenstak-es - -A -~-.... -VVel.,J.J;-
-~~~lftrtK~~~"ftghZ~~~~~:~~r:~~ ln' ,~e;t~~;~f~ ~~r~,~J~;;Qn Sel~ Chkago, IlI.-FrJr anyolll' whlJ

_~~~~~~~~~ftizj:L4~~~~~!I!'!'!'i;I.~_-;--,,-;-~_~"~'O~Uldlike to knc)w what tr) doahouL'ir[llJ.l1 hearing pr"blH[l.';
'whi(..h dev('lop ()v(;,! thl;' y'~ar5,

a frr~f.: CIJp';; rJf)J;..,~ C.S, Gr,w-r,n
ml~nt Rr,plJrt on hl,aring 1'1"" is
lwing off('r(~d by ,

:~:!-pagl':f> ,A
__._.BJJggps!..iiln.,.- arid .fa~LC:, tJ~I' r-'~

_por.L.Y.:as __n:S~i:h!iL.H))d ..tiJIii- ~

pjl~dbyth(~;\atirmallnstitut..(·;; I'"' •... "of Health. It discuss(-S thl~ (:aUSI' (:

(:'/~I,~;;~";'~~,jh;,,~~:,r~~ " , ' .', '.-' , ',"your (Jwn ability tl) hl~ar. It ~
doesn"t try to sell anythin'g-, and 0
it's availabl", free from Belt()-n~. ~

. Tr) tet your e,;jJy withnu .. tbu limit One Coupon'er'ctrstomer "tl
usual Go ..'~rnti)l~nt ehaq{p,'jWlt .GOOd Only At Gibson's, Wayne 0
writeBE-ltfJAAElectronicsCorp., Expire~ March .5,. Y974' 7!.

W., Vi{'U~rja St., Dl~.~'I'~"'~I·~I"~"~"'~""llt~lli"'illl~lIIllm~I"i·i""i""iIllE"~"'"'i""i'''i''''~''~''''~''i''E''il''e"~"-~~~lE3aElt31~~~aEl~~~~~e!a!!~S-'CChi{'ag{J,)llirH)is fiOfW;__ ~

!

__~_,__, Circles Meet
-E.s.1he.t: _TJ7aF=rrt=ttre=±tn-i-+oo

Pre'i'byterian Church met
Thursd03 y 'at" 9,a.m. with Mrs.

""c. M, Coe Six members were

.ASPECIAL OFFER •FOR SAVERS! ;rill.. _0,"""~

THE EVANGELICAL
EOVENA-N:r-CHURCH
(Fred Jansson, pastor)

Thursday: Mary Martha at
church, 2: 30 p,m.; Jurdor choir,

Mrs. Ebba Holm Hosts 4; ,Bible StudY at church, 7:30;
Home Circle met Thursday Junior Hi· League at church,

with Mrs. Ebba Holm at 2 p.m. 7: 30.
Eight· members ,and Mrs. Paul Friday: World Day of·Pray~r',
Bengston Wer-e present. Presbyterian Church, 2 p.m.

Mrs, Merlyn Holm' gave a Saturday: Confirmation class,
~l'Id-poe-m-s-we-re---F-eUd-b'y---W-a--:--m--:------. -----

Mrs, Marvin Borg and Mrs. Sunday: Sunday s(Chool, 10
Clarence Luhr. Mrs. Ebbd Holm a.m.; worship, 11; evening servo
conducted a quiz. ice, 7: 30 p,rn
- Next rTTe"etiri?;! will be N'\arch 21 Tuesday: Women's Prayer
at 2 p.m. with· Mrs. Burnell Fellowship and ~ible Study, '9:30
Grose. B..m. ,--'

-t'l++
~----

.multiply x x X ...

divide ++++

::rr'(;,ill'J. ,1',.:< ,',. ,,'
',~,,~av~e·,,(.N,ebr:"):!;fer~,~;,Tf;lursd~i, ~~i"Uilr.y 28.'1974

Mrs. 80nSa Is Guest S

Cominq Events
Fridav,' 'March 1: World Oay

of'''Prayer, United Presbyterian
Church, 2 p.m.

Monday, March 4: (Joverettes
4-H Club, Harold Olsons: PEO,
Mrs. Alvin Sundell, 7:45 p.m.

- _. T.:ue.sda~._Mil.~h 5.: Happy
Homemakers Club, Cor-rlhu-s-ker:
Cafe, 2 p.m..-'



Myrtle Anderson

In Irish folk/on', a beneficienl
being who wards off Cliseases
was referred Lo as Evil.

EXTENSION NOTE~

The Wayn_e'(N~br.)Herald; Thursday, February 28,1974

FIRST LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford l.indgren, pastor)
Sunday: 'Worship, 9 a_m.;

Sunday schoo-l, 10; Luther
league, 8 p.rn

Monday: Council, 8 p.m.
Wednesday; lenten. serVice,

First Lutheran Church, 7:30
p.m

At1end Conference
Mr. and Mrs. Robed Hansen..-_

spent the week in Murray. Ken
where they attended the Nation
al Winter Type conference at the
Murray State University

The Hansens showed

Allen Churches Plan

till \liCit! )"IIS. F. IVI. Noe an

Martha Noe Honored
The Robert Noes and the

Oliver Noes of Dixon and the
Marvin Greens and Victor sur
prised Martha Noe on her birth
day Friday evening so pres

Bir1hday luncheon
Mrs. Craig Williams, Mrs Bill

Snyder and Mrs. Ken linafetter
honored Mrs. B1.II Kjer on her
bir1hday Wednesday with a
iuncheon in South Sioux City .

Mrs,-Elnma ShOF-t-t
:....:.t:e-sl;.e::..::ll.l~f~ ..:D~)(en- was
afternoon caller-

POber'< POQ a p'cbardsOQ

DIXON COUNTY

~
. - COUNTY COURT

Richard P;nkeJman;- Newc(lsrle.

"'.~~:'~d'°ci,:';~~~,:·,,~:~,:," "op World Day of Prayer
",0,'01"'00'"

Gregory A Holm wakel,eld On Friday Allen churches Will }/~:w
sp=n~IlUlson Fort Morgan ~eJebrate World Day of Prayer l'
Colo., dr vlng wh<lf> mtoxlcatmt S8:r:-----~U!utecL MethodlsL Ch.ur:.ch... _ -

PO~'~;:; b:er ~~I~~non N~~~~~~ rO~d ;~tl~de~:eof t~:;cee Makes Us 1 en
-an~a~~g~waza~;recht~~mcil 1000 de~~~r~~lf~;:sagl~n~~:e~llt~~ News

ed shofgun In vel1i"cle S18 aSSisted by ladles of the First

MOTOR VEHICLES Lutheran Church in presenting Mrs. Ken llOafelter
REQISTERED the afternoon program Phone 6lS·2110l

191,4 A special offering ~ill be Luther League Meets
Emer$on Hubbard CommunIty taken lor intercontinental mis Luther League members of

o:;~;oo~o~o~er~~~.~e;~elield, Fd sian Primary focus this year the First lutheran Church are
- PKup wil) be a contribution to a-n sponsoring a contest for Surrday

-v-.-He{je---el-Emerson, Emerson. Fd international_ fund tor rehabili school students, nursery through
R.obert P, RocKwell, Ponca, Fd talion and reconciliation to sixth grade.
Clarence, Krause, Newcastle, Fd which women in other countries A party will--be held in May
- Pkup __ confribute: honoring the class having the

-~~~~:~C:~:~,/~~~~e:;';;~~P Asocial hour will follow in the best attendance--re-cord 'during
M,chael L 150m. Allen, aids church parlor. the rtexL~e months.

197) league members atFpta-nnin,g
Herberl W Swan, Wakel,eld. Fd Return From Indiana an. overnrght retreat in Lincoln
E~~~,t Perk,ns, Walerbury. Kaw<l ~The Walter Hales and the Ken March 9-10, The group will leave

~R:=Vre~'CCl';-F-a--·_·---l---ffH,»e-H-ef''S-~t----!it5f-.~--~------il.,JlL~..s~-llr--day.Ea.cb. __
Huberl A COchr<ln, NeWcastle, in Peru, Ind_ where they attend person must brlr'g a .sleeping

Honda ed the wedding of Mona Nelson bag and money for meals. All
1912 and Alan Stabler leaguers planning to attend are

RoDer! C Lueth: Emerson, Chev asked_ to attend the Mar-eh -3

~fi~~~~~s OW N~:,~:e:s'M":=::~~U;~;d meeting 10 be held at McGhees

~::;h;n ~an;:h~\~~\)I~~~~nH:ndda Society dUr:se~~~~s:Ue:I\:e:ii~d:~:~:~
1~71 as possible.

Br,nn Blalchford. Ponea-. I(awilsak, Social Calendar
Mark Prather. Wakefield, Chev Friday, March 1: World Day

1970 of Prayf!r, United Methodist
RaymOnd crIPP~;6:onca, Merc Church, 2 p.m. _

Darrel Iverson, Welkel,eld, Pont Saturday, March 2: Senior
1968 class pancake supper at the

Cynlh,a J K,ngSbury, Poncil. F.d _ school
Kurt A. JOl1nsQn,-A:llen, pan! Monday, March 4: Town
o N Knerl &-----s~;:Tponca, Fd Board, 7:30 p.m.; School board,

MJchael C Surber. Allen. Fd 8
Terry RObert~Ponca, Fd -Tuesday,- March 5~ 'Golden'~'

Mjf!on G Waldbaum, W,1kefd,ld. Rule lodge AF & AM, 8 p_m
FruTra,ler

John Wr,edl, Allen, Ponr
James D Wr,edl. Wak'efierd. POnl

1~66

Pearl C Gle<lson. Ponc<l. Starerilf!
Sleven Green. Wakef,eld, Fd

1~65

LeR01' Lund<lhl. Emerson, Pont
e, POllCd, uJO

1964
Jerald Chapman,Allen, Dog
ef'alcrChapm-a,,', 'A'rte~'~--

LeR-o-". LtlnO<lhl. Emerson, Chev
PkUR

Denn,s L Golden, Poncil. Chev
Lorna Harder, Wayne. (lIdS ---

Kurf A JOhnson. Allen, Che",
Arthur Doescher. Wakefield. Wdlys
Paul McCardle. Ponca, Chev Pkup

1963
vernon J, Peters, Emerson, (hev

Pkup
_Oswa1cLG~et:SOIl.---1ll-

·------temat'H-rk~- ....--------:----··
Dwight W Johnson, Allen, VW

. 1962
Denn,s Hurley, ,Ponca, Fd
Roberl L. Bobier, Ponca .. M~(:
Ar)<lnd Canon, Wakefield, Chev

1961
Douglas Brosh. Emerson, Fd

1951
Paul McCardle, Ponca, Fd

. IfS'
Maurice Davenport, AJlen, Fd Pkup
Cornhus~ Wakefield, Fd Trk

Trips

Girl0
MoD

BoyD

YoO

-Wakefield

.fILLj)Ul.1HlSlOlM.
-----_. ---"--------=---_._--._-

Wages

• VacatiQf1 .
• Free

WAYNE HERALD CARRIERBQY APPLICATION FO!IM

Top

Parents' Namls

Age' Sex:

Do YCfU. Own A Ilicycle'l

Nami

..Address --

'Wayne Herald Carriers
---- ' .

In

•

If you are betwee-n"theOqges;"ornlne

.. ::±md. dlirwe,r-orrd- 'wouid-~'" ....
, ~I

extra money delivef'ingth:e Hera~d

on Wednesday and Saturday

afternoons - fill out the form below

and mail if'tOThe Wayne Herald
--- .._. -, -- .~---

(P.O. Box 71).

I
I

I

~..............~..:...;;.., .................--.--.........--.--........,"Federal Gov"erriment,Gas Crisis

W···' ·.·E··· ·.·N-,'E··'E·".D'·'·".~__ I Slo~ingRoad Improvement~'
The, saying that f:'lebraska' is isn't responsible for all the

the "land where the East peters bl,ame in the current slowdown
Qut" ,is popular among drivers of: road improvements, Pear'son.- __
because Nebraska is known as pointed out. Other major taclars
one of -the nation's ,leaders in include inflation and the energy
poor roads and highways, a 9,r.~~es.

-~:~~t.~~ld-;:W-~~~ - 'f,'ciia;-e"Trrgawt"

There are several factors -f6?t~~~~~~fh[~~~SS ~~~~it';~~~~-- L ............iiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiii...............iiiiiioiio.....

~~t~~~:;~~~~:~;~;O~;f~~~~~: ~~~~t:~~;:~~n~~r~~;s~~d:: p,:~~d:~'.E:~~::~~,ni;,:;~g ;~~:~,~t:~~1Td~~;~~f.;:.:~~:
men! of the state's 'paved and taxed 8)"1 cents to help pay for mability standar"d regulations resistanf. This tesf is used since

e~~~~:~edf r~adfs'lk' sa~~ h jim roads and highways, and if the ~:~s ..mattresses and -mattress ~~~~:do~i~a:t~;~~ss~~:e:~e maior

Ifaison offlcerorf~r 'thelgs;;'~~ total ~mount of ga~~'ine SOI~ labeling regulations for mat-

Department of Roads. ~~~~c~~:?~'~~x~~,e~ea~s:nmsoa~~ champion boar in Class I I wl1ich tress pads stipulate that any pad
one of those factors is getting sold'_lor $4300 and -the srcond treated with a chemical fire

enOl'Jgh federal revenue to help Travelers in Northeast Ne place gilt in Class III which ~sold retardant or cOr')taining any fire
build roads,-he said. The federal bcaska may get a break in road for $950. retardant treated components

__ .government... has--stopped__pay~ improvements if a_current study Mr. and Mrs. Rudy, Thies of must be labeled "T". All treated
ment of 569 million due the state proves the need for an Interstate Mapleton, la. stayed in the pads must include precautionary
for road improvement fhis year. highway from Watertown, S. D., Hansen honfi!. dur'ing their ab instructions' for washing and
Pearson is not sure of the JIM PEARSON fo Abiline, i<an. Acqirdlng to' sence care
reason, although he suspects It Pearson, the proposell I)ighway There will still be mattresses
has to do with, forcing the state the Wayne area, said Pearsdn, a._ would parallel Highway 81 -- the UNITED METHODIST and mattress padS on the mar.
to lower Its speed limit to 55 native of Concord. Among them closest" it would reach Wayne. CHURCH kef ,fhat were made before this

gi~~:;, hO~duri~'~~_~a';;~~~~e.b~~a~~~_~-~_'_'~Lllope~kno~_it .-l.S_ 'sun~~:;~/ast;r)d-;rn.-: ~~~~~Jf~t~~eus~t~;~~rn~ ~~n~a~~~~
The state Is taking the case to way 20 that, was due to ~e fea~sJl,b:e. tl~7~u~dh;~e:~g~~~Y'eb: Sunday school, 11.- UMYF bowl is a necesslfy if the consumer

court to force release of the worked on thiS summe~. It w~11 ~aof ~om an 'gives us Plhe ing party in the evening wants this fire retardant protec.
.funds; but untll Nebraska gets hav,e to be delayed since bid e It " ~ Ya'd, Th t d lion. The fire retardant mattress
the money some road Improve· lelllng, originally scheduled for resu~,. 1:73 s I e 5 U Y SPRINGBANK FRIENDS pad would be a safety measure
ments a~e goIng to be held up, March, is not expected untU slarte In CHURCH lor Ihe consumer's present mat.
he said. July or August Work on High Pearson ga.ve the Kiwanians Sunday: Sunday school. 10 tress which might still be in

FreeZing of those funds will way IS a mile north'df Wayne an insight into the workings of a.m,; worship, 11; UMYF bowl good condition. ~
affect several road prolects In may get underway in 1976' if the state highway system when ing party in the evening.

funds are available, and High he presented a film titled "Get Wednesday:' Prayer meeting,-
way 35 from Hoskins to Norfolk H.ng Tf')~rl0':......a....lfi!m which ex 9,30·a.m
may be finished 'by 1978. -- plores the needs and uses of

Buf the federal government Nebraska's highways.
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